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e 00. BLOCK 
IS COMPLETED 
NEAR CROWELL

James Blair Baker. Jr., of Wichita 
alls, independent oil operator, has 
tmpleted a block o f approximately 
re thousand acres, which begins at 
point about four miles north of 

rowel!. The H. Schindler farm, 
here Fred Haleneuk lives, is about 

">ie center of the block.
'$• ■ In securing this block, Mr. Blair 

»s agreed to begin a :i,500-foot oil 
'*st on it within 150 days from Ian. 
) of this year.

'■ This block is about the same as the 
le formed by the Marland Oil Co., 
I this locality in 1927 and covers the 
tme structure upon which an oil test 
as drilled on the Tom Beverly farm

V .l • 1919.
This test was about five miles north 

f Crowell and was drilled to a depth 
f 2,390 feet by the Mid-Continent 

_____xploration Corporation. Drilling op- 
- »rwations stopped at that depth as a 

¡suit of the hole being ruined.
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HOSPITAL NEWS

W orking on R ig for 
N ew  Test; Gas Plant 

Nearing Completion

Work is now taking place on the , 
rig for the new oil test that is to be 
drilled by the Texas Company on the 
L. K. Johnson ranch in the west part 
o f Foard County.

The new test will be about 2,000 
feet northwest o f the Texas Com
pany’s L. K. Johnson No. 3. The 
Johnson Gas Plant, which will be 
ready to start operation soon, will be 
located between the two wells.

Electricity will be used in drilling 
the new test, the power coming from 
the West Texas Utilities high line 
that runs from Crowell to Paducah.

G n  Plant Work
Most o f the work at the gas plant 

has been completed, however, the op- 
eratiotr'bf the new Foard County in
dustry is awaiting the arrival o f a 
number o f special fittings and other 
material.

Due to the fact that no rain has 
yet been received to furnish a supply 
of water in the lake that will be cre
ated by the Texas Company’s 810- 
foot dam on Good Creek, about 4 
miles northeast of the plant, a water 
line has been completed to a spring 
on the Leslie McAdams ranch to 
furnish a temporary water supply 
for operation o f the plant.
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Bobbie Brown, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
. F. Brown, of Rayland is in the hos- 
'¡tal for medical treatment.
' Fannie May Davis, daughter of 
!r. and Mrs. Carl Davis, of Thalia, 
ho waa operated on for the removal 
1 the appendix, is reported as doing 
ioely.
Maxine Flesher. daughter of Mr. 

nd Mrs. E. S. Flesher, o f Thalia 
is been removed to her home, fol- 
iwing an appendix operation.

Dollar D ay  Bargains 
A nd  Contests W ill Be 

Trades D av Features

T lli l le r  Sentenced 3 
,(i ^  Years in T w o  Cases 
p q  In Court Last W eek

Que R. Miller, former sheriff and 
ix collector o f Foard County, was 
sntenced to three years imprison- 
lent at hard labor in the State pen- 
entiary by a jury in district court 
are last Thursday afternoon. The 

\ A  jry  deliberated from 3:50 to 5:05 
i l fc lo c k  in coming to a decision after 

V>ller had plead guilty to the first 
f the four eases in which he was 
rarged with the mis-application of 
ablic funds.
While the j ury was out Miller plead 

uilty before the district judge. W.
Stokes, to the other remaining 

ise on the Foard County docket, 
nee two of the cases were transfer- 

, \  id on a change of venue to the Har- 
£. \eman County docket in May, 1933. 
w jjfp on  announcement o f the jury’s 
Hibrdict, Judge Stokes also sentenced 

" ^  [iller to three years, to run concur- 
sntly with the term assessed in the 
rst case.
Miller was scheduled to begin s.>rv- 

in the State penitentiary on Mon- 
sy morning of this week.
On May 24, 1933, Miller was given 
seven-year sentence by a Hardeman 
try. Toe only one o f the four cases 
lat ha* not been disposed o f now 
imains on the Hardeman docket.
A Foard County grand jury return- 

J four bills o f indictment against 
filler in September, 1931, following 

resignation on Aug. 31, 1931. af- 
a shortage bad been found in his 

ooks by John B. Allred, accountant 
Wichita Falls who was auditing 
county*« books at that time. 

Numerous delays had since result- 
front continuances and appeals.

> ive Hundred Trees 
Donated By Maxon

A hog-calling contest for men and 
husband-calling contest for women are 
two o f the contests that will take 
place in Crowell on Trades Day, Mon
day, March 5. Other interesting con
tests are also being planned by a 
committee composed o f Claude Dodd,
A. W. Lilly and Fred Rennels. Suit
able prizes will be given in all in
stances.

For the first time in a number o f 
years, Crowell merchants will feature 
Dollar Day bargains in connection 
with Trades Day. Although the gov
ernment says that the U. S. has a 
59-cent dollar, local merchants pro
pose to show the people o f this sec
tion that a dollar will be worth con
siderably more than 100 cents here 
oh the combined Trades Day and 
Dollar Day.

Horse trading also promises to be 
one o f the outstanding features of 
the day.

FOARD COUNTY 
MEAT SHOW ON 

MARCH 2,3 & 5
Foard County's annual meat show 

will be held in Crowell on Friday and 
•Saturday, March 2 and 3, and on 
First Monday. March 5. Last year 
this event took place in the sh w- 
room of Lilly Motor Co. and proved 
to be a very interesting affair. Self 
Motor Company’s showroom will 
serve as the location for the meat ex
hibits this year.

Everyone is urged by the local Ex
tension Service agents, Miss Mvrna 
Holman and Fred Rennels, to enter 
both cured and canned meats. An 
entry in the canned meats section will 
consist of two cans of the same prod
uct canned by one person. One will 
be opened and judged and the other 
placed on exhibit and returned to 
the owner. All canned products 
should be labeled.

Those entered by members o f home 
demonstration clubs should carry the 
Texas home demonstration pantrv 
label, which is obtainable at the office 
o f the home demonstration agent, and 
should have on the label the name 
o f the product, name o f the owner, 
and the county.

Ham* and Bacons
The hams entered will be in two 

classes, those weighing 14 pounds and 
over and those weighing under 14 
pounds. The bacons should be 9 
pounds or over. All cured meats will 
lie better if smoked. Information 
on smoking may be obtained from the 
county agent’s office.

Prizes to be offered in the various 
classes will be announced next week. 
All entries should be in place by 3 
p. m., Friday, March 2. “ Bring your 
products whether they seem to you to 
be first class or not. Let’s put the 
show over the top," request the local 
agents.

Crowell High Team to 
Leave Friday Morning 

For Dist. Tournament

Coach Grady Graves and his Crow
ell Wildcats will leave Friday morn
ing for Childress to participate in the 
basketball tournament o f District 
N’o. 3 o f the Texas Interscholastic 
League, which is to begin Friday a f
ternoon at 3 o’clock. The final game 
of the tournament will be played Sat
urday night.

Last year Crowell tied Fstelline’s 
record by winning the tournament 
for the third consecutive year. This 
will make the sixth consecutive year 
for Crowell to represent Foard Coun
ty in this tournament. Four years 
ago the Wildcats lost to Estelline in 
the final game. Since then Crowell 
has stood on top in District 3, how
ever, the Wildcats are not as heavy 
favorites to win a- they were dur
ing the last three seasons, neverthe
less, local fans believe that Crowell 
again has a good chance of coming 
through on top.

Counties in District 3 are: Cottle, 
Hardeman. Childress, Hall, Collings
worth, Motley, Wheeler, King and 
Foard. As a result of King High’s 
victory over Quanah in the Hardeman 
tourney, that team is regarded as a 
strong contender along with Crowell, 
Carey, Turkey and Wellington.

Black Rabbit Drive 
Tuesday, Feb. 28

Massed Band Concert 
Here Sun. Afternoon

' ? Nursery of Vernon
l f l * Five hundred Chinese elm trees 

Jive been donated to the Foard Coun- 
v highway beautification program by 

|  iB e  Maxon Nursery of Vernon, ac- 
-  - ^ - ’ttrding to Curtis Kibble, maintenance 

oreman for the State Highway De-

Uiartment In Foard and Knox coun- 
ies, who is in charge o f the tree- 
ilanting program.

He reparts that up to the present 
ime over 70 trees have been plant- 
id on Highway No. 28 in Foard 

ON LA bounty, most of which are between 
Crowell and the Wilbarger line. The 

' F ID'S ;re*s have been planted a distance o f 
ibout four miles west of Crowell on 

~,f Highway 28.
Mr. Ribble reports that the public 

> anti in general responded wonderfully to 
the appeal he made recently through 
The News for trees for this work and 
that many individuals throughout the 

• county have co-operated in the pro- 
I gram.

The tree-planting program is 
[ now being slowed up on account of 

the Highway Department’s work in 
widening the shoulders on the right- 
of-way of State highways, beginning 
this week. Ditches will be made 
smaller and less deep in connection 
with this work. First work in this 
respect under Mr. Ribblc’s supervi- 

•S sion will begin in Knox County on 
Highway No. 30 east o f Munda.v.

PADUCAH M. E. PASTOR TO 
CONDUCT MARGARET REVIVAL
Rev. H. W. Hanks, pastor of the 

Paducah Methodist Church, has been 
;RS engaged to conduct a revival of two 

weeks at the M argaret Methodist 
30c Church, beginning on Faster Sunday. 

April 1. Local forces of the Mar- 
et churih will have charge of the 

ng and other details connected 
the revival.- s

The public is invited to a free 
massed band concert that is to take 
place Sunday afternoon at 2:30 
o’clock in the district court room in 
Crowell.

The high school bands of Paducah, 
Margaret and Crowell will play as a 
single band under the direction of 
L. T. Edwards, local band director, 
at that time.

FARMERS HAVE 
BETTER CREDIT 

SYSTEM FOR ’34
The 193 4 crop season will mean the 

beginning o f a better system of credit 
for many farmers who are preparing 
to finance the year's farming by 
means of shorter loans through the 
production credit associations which 
are being organized under the Farm 
Credit Administration throughout 
this State.

Under the Farm Credit Administra
tion the Federal I.and'Bank o f Hous
ton will continue to make long-term 
real estate mortgage loans; but the 
administration is also providing a 
long-needed system of short-term 
production credit for farmers and 
stockmen— loans to be used for pro
ducing crops and for the breeding, 
raising and fattening of livestock. 
This is a comprehensive credit system 
and it is designed to be permanent.

Farmers and stockmen in this lo
cality will be served by the Crowell 
Production Credit Association, which 
was chartered on January 11, 1934, 
to serve producers in Cottle, Foard, 
Hardeman and Wilbarger counties. 
About four or five counties is the av
erage size o f an association. There 
is no fixed number of counties stand
ard for all associations, but each must 
include enough territory to give a 
volume o f business sufficient to se
cure efficient organization and low- 
cost of operation.

The Crowell Production Credit as
sociation was organized through the 
co-operation o f representative farm- 

|ers o f the counties included, with the 
assistance o f the Production Credit 
Corporation of Houston. There is 
one o f these corporations in each of 
the 12 land bank districts in the 
country. The local association will 

¡obtain loanable funds from the Fed
eral Intermediate Credit Bank of 
Houston, which will discount well- 
secured notes o f farmers and stock- 
men. All o f these institutions are a 
part of the Farm Credit Administra
tion.

A production credit association 
does not lend Government money. 
The funds that will be loaned are 
obtained by the Intermediate Credit

(Continued on Page Four)

A rabbit drive will be held in the 
Black community Tuesday, Feb. 27, 
to which the public is invited to come 
and take part. All participants in 
the drive will be furnished plenty of 
barbecued beef at noon.

Those taking part in the drive are 
requested to bring their own shot
guns and shells. The drive is to be
gin at 8 a. m. from the home o f Tom 
Burse'\
Perry Hunter, C. F. Gafford and 

Mr. Bursey are in charge o f the 
drive.

Foard County Junior 
Boys Tourney Here 

Friday and Saturday

The Foard County Junior boys bas
ketball tournament will be held at the 
Crowell gymnasium Saturday, begin
ning at 9:30 o’clock in the morning, 
according to Clyde Fincher, director 
o f athletics «of the Foard County In
terscholastic League.

Mr. Fincher also announced that 
I there will be a county track meet for 
rural schools, four teachers and un
der, in Crowell on Saturday, March 

j 10. Playground ball will also be 
i played the same day, with the ball 
games during the morning and the 
track meet in the afternoon.

On March 18 and 17 the regular 
county meet will be held. Playground 
ball will take place on Friday. March 
1(1, and the track and field events on 
the following day. Playground ball 
this year is also open to senior boys. 
A twelve-inch ball is to be used this 
year.

Foard Farmers Sign  
402 Cotton Contracts

CROWELL WINS 
FOARD COUNTY 

CHAMPIONSHIP
The Crowell High School Wildcats 

defeated Margaret High, the county 
Class B champions, in two straight 
games to win the official champion
ship of Foard County and the right 
to enter the district tournament at 
Childress on Friday and Saturday. 
Crowell had previously beaten Tha
lia for the Clas* A championship of 
Foard County.

In one o f the most closely contest
ed games played here this season, the 
Wildcats beat .Margaret 23 to 22 
last Friday and then repeated with 
another victory Tuesday night by the 
score o f 28 to 20. The gymnasium 
w-as packed for both games.

Final Game
In the final game Tuesday night, 

Russell put the visitors in the lead 
with a field goal. Dunagan tied the 
score shortly afterward, however, 
his field goal was the only one made 
by Crowell in the initial quarter, 
while Hunter ami Taylor added two 
more for Margaret to make the score 
6 to 2 at the end o f that period.

Another field goal by Russell and 
a free toss by Taylor gave Margaret 
a 9 to 2 lead early ir. the second 
q u a r t e r. For the remainder 
o f the period M a r g a r e t  was 
held scoreless and Crowell took the 
lead with three field goals by Mid- 
dlebrook, two by Meason and a free 
toss each by Todd and Dunn to make 
the score 14 to 9 in favor of Crowell 
as the half ended.

Crowell continued to hold the lead 
for the rest o f the game, the third 
quarter ending 22-15. Capt. T. P. 
Hunter o f Margaret accounted for 
two field goals in this period, as did 
Middlebrook o f Crowell. Margaret’s 
scoring in the final quarter was limit
ed to a field goal by Russell, two free 
tosses by Taylor and one by Hunter. 
Meason accounted for Crowell’s two 
field goals in this period, while Duna
gan and Dunn made a free toss each.

Firat Game
In the first game the two quintets 

battled on even terms throughout the 
fray. Margaret gained a 4-point lead 
at the opening o f the game as the re
sult o f field goals by Bell and Hunt
er. This was the greatest lead held 
be either club during the game.

Margaret continued t<> hold the 
lead until the third quarter, when

(Continued on Page Four)

Three Penitentiary 
Sentences Given In 

District Court Here

A fter a recess o f over a week the 
grand jury for the February term of 
district court in Foard County will 
assemble again Friday t<> complete 
its work for this term.

Three penitentiary sentences have 
resulted so far for this term, the first 
of which was a 3-year term assessed 
against Que Miller last Thursday.

F. ( . Foster, alias Dave Webb 
"a -  given a five-year sentence last 
Friday afternoon when found guilty 
of forgery. The jury was out an hour 
and a half in this case.

J. B. Kelley, who was charged with 
burglary in connection with the theft 
of clothing from the Wright Cleaners* 
several weeks ago, was given a three- 
year sentence in the penitentiary.

Jodie Foster was given a one-year 
suspended sentence on a charge o f 
driving while intoxicated. The in
dictment charging him With the pos
session o f intoxicating liquor for sale 
was dismissed on motion o f the dis
trict attorney.

The trial o f Chas. Loyd, charged 
with murder in connection with the 
fatal shooting o f Bob Scott in Crow
ell on Jan. 13, was continued to the 
May term of district court here on 
motion o f the defendant.

Ok. W om an Tries to 
Locate People W ho  

Lived Here in 1909

In an effort to locate n.embers of 
a family that once lived in Crowell, 
Mi-s. Adella Merideth o f Cement, Ok
lahoma. has sent The News the fo l
lowing letter:

“ Will you please put this in the 
paper to see if you can locate any 
o f the Rhodes who lived there tn 
1909? Their mother was a widow 
Don’t know her name, but the chil
dren’s names were Ben, Tom, Nan
nie and Phillip. Ben’s age would be 
about 45 now and Nannie’s about 35. 
Any of their addresses would he ap
preciated by Mrs. Adella Merideth, 
General Delivery, Cement, Okla ”

MASONS PLAN TO ATTEND
VERNON MEETING TONIGHT

A number of Crowell and Foard 
County Masons plan to attend the 
George Washington birthday anni
versary progriuu that will be held in 
Vernon tonight in connection with 
the February meeting o f the 90th 
Masonic district.

W. A. Browning of Dallas. 33rd 
degree, I. G. H., will deliver the prin
cipal address on the program. The 
meeting is to begin at 7 :30 o’clock in 
the Masonic Temple.

A total o f 402 contracts, involving 
12,150 acres, were signed by Foard 
County fanners in connection with 
the government’s 1934-35 cotton pro
gram, up to the time for the close 
of the sign-up period last Thursday 
night.

This is short o f the county quota, 
which was approximately 15,000 
acres, or 35 per cent of the cotton 
acreage for the past five years. Fred 
Rennels, county agent, stated that 95 
per cent of the regular cotton fann
ers signed up.

One o f the principal reasons that 
Foard did not secure more acres for 
the sign-up is the fact that many 
wheat acres are being put to cotton 
this year.

Thalia M . E. Sunday
School Is Growing

Without a campaign of any kind, 
the Methodist Sunday School at Tha
lia is showing excellent growth.

For six Sunday’s, prior to last Sun
day. the attendance ranged from 1«»4 
to 128. Previous to that time the at
tendance had averaged about 75. Sun
day school and church attendance 
was cut one-fourth in some instances 
over the county last Sunday, howev
er. the Thalia attendance was 42.

W. F. W< .id is the superintendent 
o f this fine Sunday School.

BIRTHS

To Mr. and Mrs. John Teague, 
Crowell, Feb. 21. a boy, Fred Stokes.

To Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Edens 
Thalia. Feb. 12, a boy, Raymond. Jr.

To Mr. and Mrs. Jim Yicer, Crow
ell. Feb. 11, a girl, Mary.

To Mr. and Mi’s. Willie Rae Owens, 
Crowell. Feb. 8. a girl. Patsy Ann.

To Mr. and Mrs. Arthur H. Led
ford. Thalia. Feb. 8. a boy. Bolie 
Chism.

To Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Patton, 
Crowell, Feb. 15, a girl.

M ARRIAGE LICENSES

Many Applications 
For Loans Received 

By Crowell P C  A ss ’n.

T. X. Bell, secretary-treasurer of 
the Crowell Production Credit Asso
ciation .states that a great many ap
plications fo r loans are now being tak
en in the four counties. Foard, Harde
man, Wilbarger and Cottle, that arc- 
represented in this association.

The loan board, consisting of T. 
S. Gibbs o f Chillicothe, president of 
the association, J. M. Collins of Odell 
and J. M. Marr of Foard County, met 
in Mr. Bell’s office Saturday and ap
proved a number of applications for 
loans.

F. V. Halbert has been approved 
as Foard County inspector by Pro
duction Credit Corporation officials 
at Houston and is busy making in
spections on applications.

Application Writer*
The following application writers 

are now at work for the association: 
W. O. Jones, Jr., Paducah; John T. 
L. Jones, Quanah: L. N. Allred, Chi 1- 
licc'the; Sam H. Williams, Odell; H.
B. Boswell. Harrold; R. B. Gibson, 
Vernon,

Local Baptist Church 
To Have Improvements

The Baptist Church of Crowell vot- 
, ed Sunday t<> purchase new pews 
for the church auditorium. It is pro
posed to buy a total o f thirty-eight 
oak pews, 28 of which are to be 12 
feet in length and twelve pews 14 

, feet in length. J. C. Self is chair
man of the committee to raise funds 
to purchase the pews.

Further improvements at the Bap
tist Church are to be made to rem
edy acoustical conditions in the audi

torium  and some material has already 
been ordered for this purpose. Fred 
Rennels is chairman of the commit
tee on acoustics.

W IS  FOARD CO. 
CHAMPIONSHIP

KINLOCH COLE OF CHINA
TO VISIT HERE IN APRIL

Mrs. Josie Bomar Is 
Taken By Death W ed. 
A t  Fred Bomar Home

The funeral of Mrs. Josie Bomar. 
who died last night at the home of 
her son, Fred Bomar, will take place 
this afternoon at 2:30 o’clock from 
the Church of Christ at Vernon, of 
which church Mi’s. Bomar was a mem
ber. The funeral party will leave 
Crowell at 1 p. m.

Mrs. Bomar was born in Nashville. 
Tenn., on Jan. 18, 1855. She has 
resided in Texas for more than 50 
years and in and near Crowell for 
the past 20 years. Further details 
concerning Mrs. Bomar will appear in 

inext week’s issue.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Cole are in 
receipt of a letter from Mr. Cole’s 
brother, Kinloch Cole, of Tsengtas, 
China, stating that he and his three 
children leave Shanghai on March 17 
and will arrive in San Francisco on 
April 3. A fter spending a few  days 
there, they will come to Crowell for 
a visit. On July 8 he will again leave 
the States for China.

“ I have kept putting this trip off 
from year to year, waiting until I 
felt I could better afford it, but I 
find I am no better off than I was 
five year* ago and I can’t see the use 
of waiting longer,”  Mr Cole wrote. 
“ Things here in China are still on 
the downward grade and any im
provement in business condition* is 
immediately offset by addit’ mil ‘ ex
es by the Chinese government. Re
cently they doubled the cigarette t.,\ 
within less than 24 hours notice.”  he 
added.

Mr. Cole is a native o f Foard 
County, however, it has been over 19 
years since he was here. A fter serv
ing in the World War with the U. S. 
forces he went to China and his rela
tives here have not seen him since. 
He is now att official in an English 
cigarette factory.

Featured by the accurate goal 
shooting o f Faye Ingle, the Margaret 
senior girls won the championship of 
Foard County in senior girls basket
ball with a 31 to 5 victory over Tha
lia at the Crowell gymnasium Friday 
night. Ingle scored 20 of her team’s 
points.

The first quarter ended in a 1-1 tie. 
Margaret led 11 to 5 as the half end
ed and held Thalia scoreless for the 
remainder o f the game.

The line-ups for the two teams fo l
low :

Margaret— Gladys Russell, Faye 
Ingle, forwards: Alice Ruth Shaw, 
Eva Belle Morrison, Alene Payne, 
centers; Lottie Bradford, Edna Mc- 
Curley, Juanita Boman. Nadine Me- 
Curley, guards.

Thalia— Lona Goodman, Allie Lee 
Huntley, forwards; Mary Wisdom, 
Mildred Townle.v. Frances Davis, 
centers: Emma Wisdom. Madge Ma
son. guards.

Referee— R. D. Umback o f Eldo
rado, Okla.

Miss Ina Smith o f Thalia and W. 
A. Smart o f Margaret are the coach
es o f the two teams.

The following marriage license* 
were issued from th- office o f the 
county clerk. Grady Magee, during 
the past week:

Thomas Clarence Pon>i and 
Bertha* Floyd, both of Crowell. Feb. 
17.

Allred Jackson and Mrs. Mamie 
Myrtle Saunders, Crowell lured 
couple. Feb. IT. After securing their 
license they were married by Vane© 
Swann, i ount. Ault .

Kenner Cash Drawer
Robbed Wednesday

The cash drawer at the Kenner 
Service Station \.a> robbed i small 
change to the amount o f about 85.00 
Wednesday at about 11 o’clock. M.
X. Kenner, the station wnor. was 
out o f town and Edwin Greening was 
the only employe at the station when 
a car stopped containing several men 
and women. While Mr. Greening was 
busy at the front, one of the men 
took the cash drawer to the rear o f 
the station and removed the ihunge. 
He overlooked several dollar bills that 
were under the drawer containing the 
change.

N ew  Stucco Office for 
Local Farmers’ Gins

Construction v;\* started Tuesday 
on a two-room stucco office ft r the 
Farmers Co-Operative Society of 
Crowell. The 20x3 4 structure will 
be located a short distance north of 
the office now being used far the or
ganization’s two gins.

A set of -tales i> already located 
at the site for the new building. Be
sides the main office, there will be a 
smaller room in the r-ar o f the build
ing to serve as the diectors’ room 

L l. Saunders i* in charge of the 
'construction.

Flying Squadron of 
Zone 2 M . E. Church 
Begins Duties Sunday

The “ flying squadron" for the 
Kingdom Extension program of Zone 
No. 2 o f the Vernon District of the 
Methodist Church will begin its work 
Sunday to help the missionary pro
gram of the Methodist Church.

The Zone Xo. 2 workers and their 
schedules follow:

J. H. Williams and J. W. Sai-.’pley 
o f Quanah— Foard City. Feh. 25, 
night; Crowell, March 4, morning; 
Marshall. March 18, night.

S. J. Boman o f Margaret and W. 
F. Wood o f Thalia— Acme. March 4. 
night; Mr. Wood— Odell (date open.)

Claude Callaway and M. S. Henry 
of Crowell— Quanah, Feb. 25, night; 
Lazare. March 18. night.

C. Hatchitt and W. M. Barfee of 
Acme-— Thalia. Feb. 25, night; Hoo- 
leyan. March 11. night.

Rev. Marvin Brotherton o f Mar
garet— Truscott. March 4, night.

Mrs. T. B. Masterson and Rev. O. 
C. Stapleton of Truscott— Medicine 
Mound (date open.) Rev. Stapleton 
—-Margaret, March 4. night.

Black, afternoon o f Feb. 25.



brick is sJightly improved, and Mrs. 
Grady Weathers is able to sit up a f
ter two weeks’ illness with pneu
monia.

FOARI) COUNTY
By J.

pioneers Heart Disease Is
Public Enemy No. 1

spent Sunday 
Kay Davis, o f

R A Y L A N D
(By Margie Davis)

Mr. and Mrs. Jep Haynes and fam
ily o f Vernon visited Mrs. Haynes' 
mother. Mrs. Kentha Craiger. Sun
day.

Mrs. Mollie Clarl spent Saturday 
with Mr. a"d Mrs, Bill Clark of Mid
way.

Mr. and Mi>. Arlie Dunn spent ; 
Sunday n ig 't and Monday with his! 
father 'f Thalia.

Miss Pearl Davi 
with her brother,
Lockett, who is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Taylor of Mar-j 
garet visited in the J. C. Davis home 
Sunday.

Rev. Kitchen* and family visited 
here Sunday.

B. W. Wood of Vernon is visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Lawson and son.

Mr. and Min. J. H. Robertson visit
ed relatives at Lockett Sunday.

Mrs. Josie Taylor of Lockney is 
visiting hei parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
A. H. Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bowers o f Ver
non spent the week-end with their 
daughter. Mrs. T. E. Lawson.

Mis- Nell Clark is on the sick list 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Wilhelm vis
ited in Lockett Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Evans and son 
o f Bomertown, Texas, visited her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Martin. Sat
urday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mentsco visited 
relative- at Farmers Valley Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Barrett and fam
ily of Paducah visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Davis, Sunday.

Clifton and Juanita Haynes of 
Farmers Valley vi-ited here Sunday.

Mrs. Fred Puffie and Mrs. J. C. 
Davis visited Mrs. Davis’ daughter. 
Mr-. Fred Taylor, o f Margaret, Wed
nesday.

The small son o f Mr. and Mr-. B. 
F. Brown was carried to Crowell Sun
day for medical treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Holland of 
White City visited relatives in this 
community Sunday.

Mrs. Bill Dewberry visited 
daughter. Mrs. Carl Bradford 
Vernon, a fe w  days last week.

Miss Ola Haynes, who is attending 
school at Denton, visited her grand
mother. Mrs. Kentha Craiger, Sun

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Truett Neill visited 

relatives at Thalia Sunday and Mon
day.

M A R G A R E T
(By Mrs. John Kerley)

her
of

INSURANCE
Fire, Tornado, Hail, Etc.

M rs. A . E . M cLaugh lin

Mr-. J. C. Duvis and Mrs. Fred 
Duffy of Kayland visited Mrs. Davis’ 
daughter. Mrs. Fred Taylor. Wednes
day.

The Baptist Missionary Society 
was organized here Monday after
noon. Miss Ethel Haney, Sirs. Gar
rett and Mrs. Smith o f Vernon were 
present.

Johnnie Shaw returned to his home 
at Pecan Gap Sunday after several 
weeks' stay with his uncle. Z. 1». 
Shaw, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Henderson 
and little daughter returned to their 
home at Chillicothe Monday after a 
visit with their brother and sister. 
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Henderson and 
family.

John Taylor and -on, Rayburn, of 
Chillicothe visited relatives here 
Monday night.

Mrs. C. F. Stephens returned 
Thursday from two weeks’ visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Priest o f Vernon; 
she went to Rule Friday fo r a visit 
with her son, Horace Stephens, and 
family, who had been visiting rela
tives here.

Rev. C. D. Baggett filled his regu- 
lai appointment at Vivian Sunday.

Grandpa Wesley returned Saturday 
from Oklahoma City, where he had 
been visiting his wife and other rela
tives. He was accompanied home by 
his grandson. Wesley Taylor.

Dr. W. S. Wrenn went to Quanah 
Monday. Mrs. Wrenn returned home 
with him after vi-iting her sister, 
Mrs. J. R. Eldridge, and family since 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jonathan Bradford 
were called to Crowell Thursday to 
the bedside of her father. Riley 
Pierce, who was very ill. They re
ported him some better on their re
turn Sunday.

Mrs. Sudie Bradford was called to 
West Rayland to the bedside o f her 
son, Ben Bradford, who had a .serious 
heart attack. She returned home Sat
urday, leaving him improved.

Oliver Henderson returned from 
the hospital at Dallas Wednesday 
where he went on a business trip.

Mr. and Mrs. David Lee Owens 
spent from Thursday until Saturday 
with her father. Ben Bradford, and 
family.

Coy Payne carried his -on, H. C., 
to Quanah for medical aid Monday. 
They were accompanied by Ed Mur
phy,

The Margaret Home Demonstration 
club ladies entertained their husbands 
Wednesday evening at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Haseloff.

Mrs. J. C. Roberts is reported quite 
ill with fiu. At this writing Oliver 
Henderson i- ill. Mrs. J. O. Middle-

j G O O D  C R E E K  N E W S
(By Viedie Phillips)

Miss Louise Whitley spent Friday 
.night with Miss Geraldine Logan of 
Cn well.

R. J.. Mary Ermine and Betty Jean 
Owens of Claytonville spent Satur
day night with Mrs. D. D. Stinebough.

Raymond Hudgeons spent Sunday 
and Sunday right with Mr. and Mrs. 
D. A. Duncan and family.

Mi-s Ruby Mercer o f Foard City 
■ pent Sunday with Mi-s Mildred Love.

A. W. Fortner and son. Bernice. 
Dee. of Happy spent last Monday 
night with his brother, D. N. Fortner. 

) .Mis.- Catherine Woods spent the 
week-end with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. K. Woods o f Crowell.

Mi-s Geraldine Logan of Crowell 
pent Sunday and Sunday night with 

Leo Marie McClendon.
Ml. and Mrs. F. R. Chatfield made 

a business trip to Fort Worth Satur
day.

Mrs. J. T. Cox spent Saturday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hood o f Crowell.

J. A. Mercer o f Foard City spent 
Saturday night with Loui 
don. <

There will be a tacky party and a 
contest to give a “ friendship quilt” 
away at Good Creek school house Fri
day night, Feb. 23, l ‘.(34. Everyone 
is invited to come and take part.

Mrs. Minnie McClendon spent Fri
day night with Mr. and Mrs. F. F. 
Logan of Crow-ell.

Cwtll, Tmm , felim,

.tior. o f the thyroid gland, 
and so on; and to the eff^.T

Ed ,.r Kiimey— Teson • ~  -  excessive Use o f tobacco. '
•l « .  v . g « .  Kim" j T o  H e a l t h  in  T e x a s  tea.

■--------  --------- i In eases where there is ,.
The passing on of Uncle Joe Bev-; pllh.i(l Fnemv heart a‘ tion du‘‘ to

„ , v  reniinils .11 Ko.rd . O » * » : ' - “ »  | A . , . , « .  T o . -  -  ^  „ hi, h „  .
Brown. State infec-tive cause when ......

disea-e kills 0v - 1 moved, as m the case of di«. < Cro 
Texas sds and teeth. The heart.

. " X
Public Enemy ntarl ail,on OU1’ to local

foiks o f the passing on of the pioneers i \umbei One is Heart t '1““ “ ““ »••••«rd- . * •>* sourie o f which 
and what they have meant to us, ¡ng to Dr John \\ 
what a debt we owe to them! My Health Officer. This
own grandfather. Uncle Jeff Bell, as 7,200 people each yen, in Texas ^
he was known to m.-st folks, was one and the worst part of this is that th« j j ' I f  |

1 ever knew. 1 number N increasing each year. Z . “ " 1 ,s J
While it must be admitted that the 

deaths attributed to heart ailments a* ain- 
Wright is are increasing, the fact remains that

of the greatest men 
knew him a- a great man because 1 
Knew- him well. There were and are 
many others. Uncle Jake

Mr.

Good
another I cannot realize i- gone. 
There are too many of the m to name 
in the romantic history of Foard 
County so 1 will tell about my own 
grandfather because 1 knew him best. 
And only one little thing can 1 men
tion of the many 1 will remember as 
long as I live. One thing I remember 
that stands out clearly because of the 
impression is made upon me. He 
told me the greatest battle in all his 
life was the tight with himself to keep 
from being too little, too narre w, too 
selfish. I was just a kid then and I 
thought about that a great deal. Mv 
Granddaddy did not rule the world, 
literally, but he had an empire, a 
world, all o f his own. He was a suc
cess. as great a success as any man

w hen a person complains of his heart, 
organic disease infrequently exists. 
Organic heart disease causes short
ness o f breath, swelling o f hand- and 
feet and a tough. Usually these signs 
do not convey to the patient’s mind 
even the suggestion that he has heart 
disease.

So-called functional heart disease 
is usually traced to these sources, 
namely, nervousness, infections from 
another part of the body such as 
teeth or tonsils, to a disturbed func-

inated, in time become- no- j
ailed

. f illn
professional a,lv,c, lohn C

strict heeding o f it ar< the , M 
to worry about either in 
or organic heart disca., j. ' ® tne 
established fact that the •„ f t
her of those who know the* 
heart condition usually .. !»• »n
other cause. cat Su

Mr.
Barker of Vo- a s ,Rev. T. V

land, complained to hi cupen u  
the visearuge w as so tl:lap 
he had to write hi- -ern>

I stable.

Mr.

S i

T H A L IA
(By Minnie Wood)

Mc( l*?*i- j could hope to be. His ideals weie the 
highest and he realized them fully. 
He gained all the world had to offer 
and gained it against all odds. Then. 
1 wondered, how could he have every
thing and yet fight against himself 
forever to be big hearted, broadmind- 

ied and unselfish? He knew the secret 
'o f  life and success. He was first a 
man and met the world as such in all 

.things. Such were the builders of 
Foard County. The obstacles in 

¡founding Texas were gieat and great 
, people paid the price in hardship and

,, ,. ,, . , ,  , sacrifice. Our debt is very great. 1
M E. Moore was brought home think th wollld have Us pay our

Tuesday from a yuanah hospital debt b fiphtin m t|enes* narrow-
where he ha- been undergoing med- Bnd selfishnes-.
leal treatment the past few weeks. _______________________
l ie  is slowly improving. , _ t _ „  ,

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Adkins and D o n  t  G e t  U p  N i g h t «

HAVE YOUR
4

T
I O C

Bun
Might

Mr.
•nthi

'■S.c
the

NOW IS THE T IM E -
The demand for the right kind of hatching eggs 
will be big this year and the price a lot better.

Commence feeding Purina Lay Chow NOW and 
get that extra profit.

T. L. HUGHSTON GRAIN GO.

W e  S e l l  
1 e r  l e s s

If you are interested in the quality 
of the food you buy and of having 
that assurance of knowing that 
whatever you buy here— you real
ly get your money’s worth— then 
you may know that the M  SYS 
T E M  is the best place for you to 
trade.

By trading here regularly you will 
find, as many others have— that 
we sell for less when all things are 
taken into consideration.

Duality ‘ M ’ S Y S T E M Service

Mrs. F. J. McKinley were visitors in 
Wichita Falls Tuesday.

Miss Minnie Wood visited Mrs. M. 
G. Brothertoii in Margaret Friday.

Cecil Shelton and family and Mrs. 
Ollie Mangum of Matador and Mrs. 
Minnie Stegar of Oak Cliff were vis
itors in the Charlie Wood home here 
Tuesday.

Rev. M. G. Brotherton and O. F. 
Haseloff of Margaret were business 
visitor- here Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Grimsley visited 
relatives in Flectra Saturday. They 
were accompanied home by his moth
er. who will visit with them for a 
while.

i Mrs. H. W. Gray, Mrs. J. A. Stov
all and W, F. Wood attended a dis
trict meeting at the First Methodist 
Church in Quanah Friday.

! M iss Mildred Adkins visited her
■uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. M. S. 
Henry, in Crowell last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie McGlothlin ; 
and Mrs Ruby Huffman of Grand 
Prairie visited their niece, Mrs. Char
lie Wood, and family here last week- 

jend.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Oliver. Ed

win and Misses Jessie and Anna Lilah 
Oliver of Knox City visited relatives 

¡here last week-end.
Mrs. John Sim^ and Mrs. G. C. 

Phillips visited their daughter and sis
ter. Mrs. Fffie Nash, in Quanah Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Huntley were 
¡visitors in Quanah Friday.

Maxine, daughter of Mr. arid Mrs.
! F. S. Flesher. has returned home 
from a Crowell hospital where she 

¡underwent an appedix operation sev
eral days ago.

Mrs. Truett Neill and son, Myles 
Elton, and Mrs. Arlie Dunn o f Ray- 
laisd visited W. F. Wood and family 
here Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. C. H. Wood visited Mrs. 
Truett Neill in Rayland Friday. .

F. W. Alger o f Vernon visited hi- 
daughter. Mrs. J. A. Stovall, and fam
ily here last week-end.

Rev. W. A. Reed filled his regular 
(appointment at the Baptist Church; 
here Sunday and Sunday night.

I Rev. Taylor o f Burkbumett filled ; 
hi- regular appointment at the Chris

tian  Church here Sunday.
Mrs. Marvin McCuan o f Amarillo 

(visited Mrs. W. M. Bralley here a 
few days last week.

• Mrs. Ada Belle Burnham and son 
o f Wichita Falls visited her brother,. 
J. C. Stovall, and family here Sunday , 
and Sunday night.

I M iss Anna Maye Rasson of Five-in- 
|One visited Mrs. W. M Bralley here 
Sunday night and Monday

THIS 25c TEST FREE 
If It Fai's

Use this bladder laxative. Drive 
out the impurities and excess acids 
which cause the irritation that wakes 
you up. Get a regular 25 cent box 
of B I ’ K E T S, made from buchu 
leaves, juniper oil, etc. A fter four- 
days’ test, if not satisfied, go back 
and get your 25c. They work on the 
bladder similar to castor oil on the 
bowels. Bladder irregularity is na
ture’s danger signal and may warn 
you o f trouble. You are bound to 
feel better after this cleansing and 
you get your regular sleep. Reeder’s 
Drug Store says B l’ KFTS is a best 
seller.

P H O T O S  

PO SE S

“ Finished in 4 Minutes”

Makes Photos The New W ay  

N O V E L T Y  F O L D E R S  and COLORINCgV  

25c — E N L A R G E M E N T S —

Located at
O ’Connell’s Tea Room

TWO WEEKS ONLY
Red Star Coaches

i V E R N O N P L A IN V IE W CLOV1

Better Than Whisky 
For Colds and Coughs
Your money back while you 

wait at the drug store if  you 
don’t  feel relief coming in two 
minutes by your watch.

Try this quick and most pleas
ant relief. You will be delighted 
or it will cost you nothing.

A S P I R O N A L
Per Sal* by

FERGESON BROS.. DRUGGISTS

Direct Connections at Floydada for Lubbock.

Leave Crowell 1:15 p. m. and 8:45 p. m. for Vernon. Wichita h i 
Fort Worth. Dallas.

Leave Crowell 11:45 a. m. for Lubboek, Plainview, Clovis, Res 
and 171 Paso.

Leave Crowell 5 p. m. for Plainview and Lubbock.

Low  Rates
2c per mile, one way. 10 per cent discount on Round Trip-. 
SAMPLE FARES from Crowell to: Vernon, 65c; Wichita 

$1.60; Lubbock, $3.80; Plainview, $2.65; Clovis, N. M., $4.65 
Worth, $3.85; Dallas. $4.50; Oklahoma City, $4.60.

Cal) local agent, FERGESON BROS., for further informali'

RECEIVED
A  N IC E  S H IP M E N T  O F

Furniture and
L IV IN G  R O O M , B E D  R O O M  S U IT E S  and B O T H  W O O L  and 4

V IV IA N
(By Rosalie Fish)

L IV IN G  R O O M , B E D  R O O M  S U IT E S  and B O T H  

F E L T  B A S E  R U G S . A lso Q U A K E R F E L T  Y A R D  G O O D S  

6 ft. and 11 ft. 3 in. wide. Genuine L IN O L E U M  12 ft. W ide.
in=

Mrs. Jess Walling and son, Billie,
|of Tyler, came Saturday to visit in 
:the home o f Mrs. A. L. Walling and 
¡family.

Mr. and Mrs. Egbert Fish and 
¡daughter, Rosalie, spent Friday in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Fish of 
Paducah.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Morgan enter
tained the young people with a par

ity Friday night.
Miss Alice Bowley, who has been 

¡attending school at Wichita Falls, re
turned to her home here one day last 
| week. •
j Several young people o f Gamble- 
'ville and Rayland attended singing 
¡here Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. A. L. Walling and daughter, j 
Bernice, and Mrs. R. L. Walling spent I 

'Saturday afternoon in the home of j 
Mr. and Mr-. George Ward of Wich- j 
ita Falls.

Bro. C. D. Baggett o f Margaret ¡j 
filled his regular appointment hero j 
Sunday. Special music was rendered 1 j 
Sunday night by some people o f Mar-1 j 
garet.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Simpk.son, 
Miss Juanita and Newt Simpkson of j 

¡Paducah, visited in the home o f Mrs. i 
¡Simpkson's parents, Mr. and Mrs. j 
I.em Davidson.

Miss Holman of Crowell was a vis
itor in our community Thursday af-1 
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Walling en
tertained several young people with a | 
"42”  party Friday night.

0 1  STOCK ( M E  A GOOD SELECT!
O f Good Patterns, in 2-piece Living Room Suites, in Velours, Silk 

Tapestries and Genuine Mohair. P r ic e s ............... $55.50 to $99.75

4-piece BE D  R O O M  SU ITES , 4 -PO STE R  BED S, W alnut finish and 

Walnut v en ee r ......................................................... $48.00 to $ 100.00

W O O L  R U G S  9x12 ft. e a c h ...............................  $16.75 to $45.00

BEST F E LT  B A S E  R U G S ............................... $9.50 for heaviest

° th c r# .......................................................................... $8.40 and $6.95

12 ft. Linoleum $1.25 sq. yd.; 11-3 Felt 90c yd.; 9 ft. Felt 65c yd

WOMACK BROS.
The N ew  Norge-Rollator Refrigerator Coming Up.

À
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i »r'and, to 
0 »he vtTer' from Neighboring Communities
tobacco

thnt. F O A R D  C IT Y
(By Mrs. (;. M. Canup)ls »ii|

to local . _ _ _ _ _
lil h is W,1 Mrs. H«nry Springle spent last 
' u’n l '"  fonday with Mrs. Claude Callaway 
'***i.of Crowtll.

! ' art’ ’’ Mra. T. F. Welch attended the zone 
leating at Paducah Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Glover were 
ailed to Crowell Monday on account 
f illnett of Mr. Glover’s brother, 

tnal ohn Glover.
; Mr. and Mra. E. V. Halbert attend- 

d the funeral of “ Uncle”  Joe Bever- 
hat‘ - t Crowell MondayPalkn. ,r; Mr. and Mra. Tom Callaway visited 
uall, ,h, lr. and Mra. Earl Davis o f Crowell 

»at Sunday.
------------ ., Mr. Blakemoiv and daughter, Mrs.
kn •• v, uy Easley and children, visited Mr.

nd Mra. G. W. Wallen Wednesday.to hi

his
-Ma¡'1.1 • »<  Mrii' Robert Washburn 

Quanah are visiting Mr. and 
(re. Raymond Canup.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Davis and chil- 

viaited relatives in Amherst last 
eek-end.
Bun Jenkins and Mr. Stimpson and 

lughter of Royse City were looking 
hia farm business here thisfc.
and Mrs. G. W. Wallen, A. 
erall and Frank Weatherall at- 
the funeral o f Joe W. Bever- 

C rowel 1 Monday, 
foundation fo r the loading rack 

the Texas Oil Company has been 
latad.
: and Mrs. Blake McDaniel spent 

,y with Mr. and Mrs. Ozie 
o f Truscott.

Mra. Tom Fergeson was called to 
Wednesday on account of 

of her father, Mr. Myers. 
Herman Rennels and Johnny Smith 

Portales, N. M., are visiting 
F. R. Levfere this week, 

and Mrs. Tom Callaway spent 
,y with Mr. and Mr«. R. N. 
of Crowell.
J. L. Hunter and children o f 

spent the week-end with 
ita, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Owens.

. and Mrs. Rex Traweek and 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rader 

iy night.
C. Langston entertained his 

with a party Saturday night.

r ig i were played, cake and 
were served to twenty-five

very proud to get this lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Monkers and children 

o f Vernon spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Autrey.

F. U. Powell visited his mother at 
Seymour this week-end.

Don’t forget the program and pie 
supper Saturday night, Feb. 24, spon
sored by the P. T. A.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Owens and son, 
Billy, spent Saturday and Sunday 
visiting relatives in Big Spring.

F. U. Powell and Miss Gertrude 
Cornell attended the Interscholastic 
League meeting in Crowell Thursday 
night.

B. Luscomb o f Paducah visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Grady McLain Thursday 
night.

Mrs. Ada Morris, who was visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Morris, was called 
to Houston by the recent illness o f 
her father.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sprinkle were 
called to Fort Worth Sunday on ac
count of his sister being killed.

G A M B L E V IL L E
(By Opal Carroll)

tku which was made by the C. 
’. A. has been completed. We are

C h G S  \ Disintegration
*  ^Test Shows

how Puretest 
ASPIRIN 
starts pain 

n. Wi. relief in 2 to 7 SECONDS!

-  CLOY
bock.

Clovis, Rc

[>und Trip>. 
c; Wichita ! 
M „ $4.65

r informati

ED
11 ’1ME after time we floated 

Purest Asyirin tablets upon 
water. And time after time— in 
2 to 7 Seconds— they had dis
integrated.

That’« why Puretest Aspirin 
quicker relief— because 

In’a work starts when it 
diaintegrates. This means that 
Puretest Aspirin starts to re
lieve your pain in 2 to 7 scr
ofula. That's why you should 
ask for Puretest Aspirin always.

Puretest
A S P IR IN

box of 
2 4 ____ 25c

F E R G E S O N  BR O S.
# DRUGGISTS

>OL and

DDS in

D. M. Shultz and son. Dave, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Silas Shultz o f Vernon 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Carroll and C. 
A. Gibson made a business trip to 
Wichita Falls Friday. They were ac
companied by Mrs. Alice Bell o f 
Crowell and Carless Gibson o f Har- 
rold.

Sim V. Gamble happened to the 
misfortune of getting a toe broken 
Wednesday when a mule stepped on 
it.

Wayne Diggs, who has been vis
iting in parts of Oklahoma for the 
past five weeks, spent the week-end 
with homefolks.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Johnson and 
family spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. C. D. Haney of Five-in-One.

Elton and Lelia Carroll attended 
ehurch at Thalia Sunday night.

On account of the bad weather 
there was no Sunday school here 
Sunday morning. Everybody come 
next Sunday morning at 10:30 
o’clock.

Miss Rebeca Shultz and Miss Estell 
White of Rayland visited Rebeca’s 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. D. M. 
Shultz, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sim V. Gamble spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tarver, o f Tha
lia.

Mrs. B. F. Whatley and Mrs. Ro
land Whatley o f Thalia spent Mon
day with Mrs. F. J. Jonas.

Miss Margie Davis of Rayland 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with Opal Carroll.

Mildred Sollis. R. G. Edwards, Opal 
Carroll, Wayne Diggs, Evelyn Sollis, 
Jimmie Edwards, Slargie Davis and 
Morris Diggs went to the singing at 
Vivian Sunday afternoon.

Mr. und Mrs. Cecil Starnes and 
son, Gadys Wayne, and daughter, I.a- 
verne, o f Thalia spent Wednesday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Alston.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Harrison and 
Mr. and Mrs. George L. Carroll o f 
Abilene visited in the home o f their 
uncle, C. W. Carroll, and family 
Sunday morning.

Everybody is invited to come to 
singing here Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Gradie Solomon 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Derrington 
of Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F.. Blevins spent 
Monday with Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Phillips of Ayersville.

Miss Ethel Hause spent the week
end with homefolks at Margaret.

son of Thalia visited Ben Bradford 
a r j  familv Thursday night.

i . Barham o f Vernon was a 
business visitor in tins community 

Thursday.
The West Rayland boys basketball 

'team played the Five-in-One team at 
Five-in-One Thursday. Scores were 

!24 and 8 in favor o f Five-in-One.
! Mrs. Sudie Bradford of Margaret 
spent from Thursday till Saturday 

w ith her son, Ben Bradford, and fam
ily.

! Mr. and Mrs. Ross Corzine of 
Odell and Mrs. Wayne Price o f Pars
ley Hill spent Thursday with Mr. and 
Mrs. H. W. Young.

Mr. and Mrs. John Roberts and 
son of Gladewater, Mrs. J. C. Rob

erts  of Altus, Okla., and Mrs. N. J. 
Roberts and son, Tom Ray, of Crow
ell visited Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Ray 
Friday night.

Mrs. C. J. Taylor o f Lockney spent 
from Friday until Sunday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 
Martin. She was accompanied by 
Clara Glcyna, who visited Mr. and 
Mrs. H. E. Gloyna.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Q. Simmons and 
children o f Perry, Okla., spent from 
Friday until Sunday with his parents, 
Mr. und Mrs. H. G. Simmons, and oth
er relatives here and in Vernon.

Miss Hazel Key, who is teaching 
school at Vivian, spent from Friday 
until Sunday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Key.

Rev. Ben Taylor o f Burkburnett 
spent Saturday night in the R. F. 
Derrington home.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Powell of 
Vivian spent Saturday nifht with 
Mr. and Mrs. John Rennels.

John Winston Bradford spent the 
week-end at Margaret.

Mrs. J. S. Ray and Mrs. Shirley 
|McLarty attended the council meet
ing of the Foard County Home Dem
onstration clubs in Crowell Saturday, 

i Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Young and 
!children spent Saturday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Corzine o f Odell.

Earl Casey o f Electra, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. L. Derr and children of Chil- 
licothe, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rennels 
o f Crowell, and C. C. Austin and 
Fred Caldwell of Rayland visited Mr. 
and Mrs. John Rennels Sunday.

I Mrs. L. C. Streit, a teacher of the 
West Rayland school, left Sunday for 
Denton in response to a message that 
her sister, Mrs. Kate Robertson, of 
Denton is seriously ill. She was ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Will Law- 
son o f Tolbert and Mrs. R. A. Rut
ledge of Rayland.

Mrs. A. T. Crews. Mrs. B. M. 
Brown and Ernest Brown of Harrold 
visited Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Prescott 
Sunday.

| Little Jimmie Johnson o f Thalia 
spent Sunday night in the C. J. Fox

1 home.
Jerry Young visited at Odell Sun- 

| day.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Flaniken of Den

ver, Colo., who have been visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. H. G. Simmons and rela- 

jtives here, left Mondav for Lawton, 
Okla.

Rex and John Whitten are ill with 
¡the measles. Mary Evelyn Adkins is 
'ill. Betty Jo Short is ill at the home 
¡o f her aunt, Mrs. Leonard Duncan,
I o f Thalia.

Q U E S T IO N S
and

A N S W E R S

Agricultural Adjustment Plans
Prepared by Texas A. and M. 

College Extension Service

B L A C K
(B y Lois Nichols)

W E S T  R A Y L A N D
(By Bonnie Schroeder)

Mrs. L. B. Dunson and son, Tom, 
moved from Vernon to the J. S. Ray 
farm Wednesday.

Ben Bradford suffered a heart at
tack Wednesday. He is better at 
this writing.

Mrs. Otto Schroeder and daugh
ters attended a meeting of the Luth
eran W. M. S. at Lockett Thursday 
afternoon.

Elmer Key and Wallace Scales at
tended court in Crowell Thursday 
and Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. David Lee Owens and 
Mrs. Sudie Bradford of Margaret 
and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Carr and

Miss Margaret Calvin spent the 
week-end with her parents, Mr. and

¡Mrs. A. B. Calvin, o f Crowell.
Claud McLaughlin of Crowell was 

I in this community Friday and Mon- 
I day setting up radios for Grover 
I Nichols and Charlie Galford.
| Miss Vetrice Collier visited home- 
folks over the week-end at Medicine 
Mound.

J. G. Thompson of Thalia spent 
Wednesday and Thursday with his 
daughter, Mrs. Grover Nichols, and 
family.

Rev. Allen o f Crowell came out 
Sunday afternoon to fill his appoint
ment, but due to the sand storm there 
was no church service.

Mi’, and Mrs. Howard Bursey of 
Thalia visited Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bur
sey and family Sunday.

Leonard Boren, Tom Bursey and 
Grover Nichols are attending court 
in Crowell this week.

Cofton Plan
Question— I f  the producer is not 

satisfied that the county committee 
has given him his fair allotment, has 
he any recourse?

Answer— Yes. If the difference is 
over the correctness of his figures of 
acreage or production he may present 
evidence of production to the county 
committee and their decision shall be 
final. I f  the question is one regard
ing rules and regulations, then a 
statement o f the facts agreed upon 
shall be submitted to the Cotton Sec
tion, Production Division, Agricul
tural Adjustment Administration, 
Washington, D. C., for final decision.

Q.— What is the farm allotment?
A.— The farm allotment is forty 

per cent (4 0 '< ) of that figure (ex
pressed in pounds) which results 
from multiplying the average number 
o f acres planted to cotton on the land 
in the years 1928 to 1932, inclusive, 
by the average yield (expressed in 
pounds) per acre during said years.

Q.— If a part of the farm is sold 
or a part disposed of in any other 
way during the term of the contract, 
how will the farm allotment be divid
ed?

A.— In proportion to the cultivat
ed area suitable for cotton on each 
part as the Secretary of Agriculture 
or his authorized agent may deter
mine.

Q.— Can a producer sell or trans
fer his allotment to another producer 
who has signed a contract?

A.— No.
Q.— Will the farm allotment be 

changed in 1935?
A.— No. Allotment made in 1934 

will remain unchanged in 1935, ex
cept for the correction o f errors.

Q.— When is the rented acreage re
leased from the terms of the con
tract?

A.— The rented acreage is released 
from the terms o f the contract in 
1934 and in 1935 for the purpose of 
planting crops for harvest in the year 
following such release.

Q.— What are the payments for 
1935?

A.— In the event that the Secre
tary prescribes any reduction in the 
acreage to be planted to cotton in 
1935, payments similar to those for 
1934 will be made for the year 1935 
on approximately similar dates.

Q.— Can a claim for payments be 
assigned?

A.— No; except that the producer 
may pledge any rental payments due 
him under this contract for the pur
pose of obtaining funds for carying 
on the current operations o f his farm.

Q.— What is the procedure if the 
producer receives any payments and 
then fails to reduce his cotton acre-

HOW’S YOUR GEOGRAPHY

CLEVELAND: . . , Miss Nan 
Johnson, (above) has been invited 
by President and Mrs. Roosevelt to 
sing at the White House, some day 
soon and she has accepted Nan, a 
victim of infantile paralysis since 6, 
was prevailed upon to give up piano 
and study voice. She appeared be
fore the Cleveland Rotary Club re
cently, which appearance brought the 
’White House invitation.

tions being used at 8:30 to 9:00 
Mountain time. 9:30 to 10:00 Central 
time, and 10:30 to 11:00 Eastern 
time.

Few o f u> know much about 
geography, except in a most vague 
"ay , anil thi ■ being the ease a little 
inquiry into the latitude and long
itude o f various places often re
veals facts which are somewhat 

1 surprising, as a few examples may 
illustrate.

We think o f “ sunny Italy”  as a 
warm, southern country, yet Rome 
and Chicago are in exactly the 
same latitude. Other pairs of 
places of equal latitude are Paris 
and Quebec; Berlin and Attu Island, 
Alaska; New York and Istanbul 
(Constantinople); Florence, Italy, 

and Toronto, Canada. Venice, fam
ed for its canals, i in the same 

‘ latitude a> Montreal.
In the matter o f longitude, also, 

¡our casual impressions often might 
be found faulty. A classic example, 
pretty well konwn by this time, is 
that the Pacific end o f the Panama 
Canal is farther east than the A t
lantic end. owing to the peculiar 

j curve of the isthmus.
Due to the eastward sweep o f 

.South America’ western cna t, we 
find Santiago, Chile, to be 200 miles 

I farther east than New York. Reno, 
Nev., is farther west than Los An
geles. Washington. D. C.. is due 
north of Nassau, Bahama I lands.

A good many persons, when they 
first heard of it, were surprised 
to learn that Toyko, Japan, is some 
1,100 miles farther eu-t that Ma
nila. Philippine Islands.

A News Want Ad gets results.

i--:—:—:—:--:—:—:—:—:-
X

Cakes
,

S T R A W B E R R Y  
C O C O A N U T  
P E C A N  
SPIC E  C A K E

Each 20c
t

<-
•>
•9

X Few Dozen Flour Sacks, per dozen .......................... $1.00 t

ORR’S BAKERY
i-:—:—:-:-:—:--:--:—:-:-:--:-:-:--:--:--:--:--:—:—:--:--:-:--:--:--:“ :—:—:—:-:»-:—:-:—:--:“ :—:--:-:—:—:—:-:-:—

age?
A.— His contract is canceled, he 

receives no further payments, and 
any payments already made to him 
must be returned to the Government.

Ozarks Get Spotlight 
Next Wednesday Night

C L A Y T O N V IL L E

Loaded to the fenders and primed 
for most anything, a Dallas couple 
and their small son embarked last 

I summer on a two weeks’ tour of the 
! Ozark mountain country. Miles and 
miles o f rugged wilds, a run-in with 
a small town sheriff, a square dance 
in the backwoods country’, and many 

fother novel experiences overtook 
them before they headed for home.

And that, briefly, is the dramatized,
; true story around which Continental 
Oil Company’s scenic radio program 
for Wednesday night. February 28, 

(has been built. living Talbot’s 20- 
piece Conoco orchestra will sandwich 
in all sorts o f tunes—-from  familiar 
classics to hill country hoe-downs.

Radio fans who wish to listen in 
may dial one o f the 27 N. B. C. sta-

N O T IC E  to 

A L L  U SE R S  of

CARNATION FLOUR
CERTAINLY appreciate the nice dis-

tribution that we have on CARNATION 
FLOUR, and want to stress the fact that we 
are still nacking the A LL  STAR RECIPES, 
and COUPONS good for the \VM. ROGERS 
& SONS’ Silverware in each and every sack. 
We hope that each of you will soon have a 
complete set of this beautiful silver.

If you are not a user ask your grocer for 
a sack today. The all-purpose flour.

Manufactured by (he

K E L L  M IL L  & E L E V A T O R  C O M P A N Y
Vernon, Texas

(By Victoria Owens)

irs, Silk r

> $99.75 r EVERYDAY PRICES
nish and

$100 .00|

$45.00

heaviest

i d  $6.95

65c yd

Syrup, Ribbon, gal. ...69c 
Salmon. 2 No. 1 tall .. .24c
Catnap, big s iz e .........12c
Coconut, fresh, lb........ 18c

Wheat, 2 for .. 19c
irs, 2 lbs.............. 23c
mi or Spaghetti . ,5c 

Rico, Blue Rose, 3 lhs. 23c
CaMbage, fresh, lb..........3c
Coffee, 3 Meal, 4 lb. pail 89c

Blackberries, gal.......... 49c
Peaches, gal..................49c
Spinach, 2 No. 2 cans .. 19c 
Oranges, California, doz 18c
Bananas, doz................ 20c
Jello, any flavor........... 5c
Mustard, qt................... 14c
Syrup, We Lak It, V2gal 29c
Soap, Big Ben, b a r .......4c
Soap, Palmolive............. 5c

TRADE WITH US AND SEE THE DIFFERENCE

C L A U D E  D O D D
Owner and Operator

Hnlf Block west M. S. Henry & Co., in A. L. Johnson Bldg.

Mrs. Corinne Hutton spent the 
week-end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Propps, o f Seymour.

Miss Winnie Howell is on the siek 
list this week.

Mary Ermine, Betty Jean and R. 
J. Owens spent Saturday night with 
Mrs. D. D. Stinebaugh o f Good Creek.

Jim Polk was a business visitor in 
Paducah last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jodie Foster and chil
dren of Plainview are visiting Mrs. J. 
T. Foster.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wheeler, who 
have been living in this community, 
have moved to Antelope Flat.

Mrs. D. D. Stinebaugh of Good 
Creek visited Mrs. J. M. Speck Tues
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Connell and 
children visited Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Owens of Foard City Friday night.

BILIOUSNESS
§g Sour stomach. m 
I  gas and headache 1

e/tte i o  ¡H
1  CONSTIPATION

If Your Toes Itch
you are probably suffering with 
A TH LE TE ’S FOOT. This disease is 
a form of ringworm that is deeply 
imbedded in the inner layers o f , 
skin, causing small blisters that 
spread the disease when opened bv 
scratching. BROWN’S LOTION will 
ston the itching instantly and heal 
anv case o f A TH LE TE ’S FOOT 
within fourteen days or your money 
will be refunded. No bandage is 
necessary after using BROWN’S 
LOTION. 60c and $1.00 bottles at 
Reeder’s Drug Store and all good 
drug stores. No. 2 !

Andrew Brone of Los Angeles had 
I James Simpson arrested as a nuisance 
for snoring so loudly that he was 
kept awake.

When thieves visited the home of 
John Cohrt. of Chicago, the only | 

¡thing thev took was the back door, in- j 
¡eluding the hinges.

S EN D *! for the next 5 
months o f

THE

ATLANTIC MONTHLY

M AKE the most of your read
ing hours. Enjoy the wit. 

the wisdom, the companionship 
the charm that have made the 
Atlantic, for seventy-five years. 
America’s most quoted and 
most cherished magazine.

Send $1. (mentioning this ad) 
to

Th« Atlantic Monthly, 8 Arling
ton St., Boston

The FARM ALL Tractor 
is the Best Investment 

Any Row-Crop Farmer Can Make

TH E  owner of a McCor- 
mick-Deering Farmall 
Tractor has a tremen

dous advan tage  in row- 
crop farming. This original 
all-purpose tractor works 
so economically on every 
farm  job  —  whether it’s 
plowing, planting, cultivat
ing. haying, harvesting, 
corn picking, etc.— that no 
rc . -crop farmer can afford

to be without it. Now  is 
the time to invest in 
Farm all pow er— y o u ’ ll 
wonder why you didn't 
buy it long ago.

Come in and find out 
w hat the M cC orm ick - 
Deering Farmall can do 
for you. There are two 
other Farmall sizes —  the 
smaller Farmall 12 and the 
3-plow FarmalL

SELF TRUCK & TRACTOR CO.

)
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Wilbarger - Foard 
Worker* Conference 

Meeting Here Tues.

Crowell. Teaa*. February 22. 1934

Girl* Athletic Event*
For Meet Announced
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For State Senate, 23rd District:
BEN G. ONE A I. ( Second Term) 

Wichita Falla
For Representative, 114th District.

GEORGE MOFFETT
* Re-election)

For District Judge:
K. D. OSW ALT 
JOHN MYERS

nancial statement of the applicant : 
farming condition, li-tir.g ad a-.-n- 
and liabilities, and estimating net 
worth. The applicant should rame 
specifically »1! of hi* fanning a.--et.- 
offered a« »ecurity for the loan, and 
give a plan, or budget, showing how 
he ... going to u»e the loan applied 
for and how he is going to repay it.

Primary security for production 
iloans consist* o f livestock, farming 

rops, or other... ‘ V- iU /T -r • . ,  _  equipment, growing cr
\\ V  STOKES ( Second Term) pro,)trty most

For District Attorney
ED GOSSETT (Re-election)

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
K J. THOMAS ( Ke-election) 
VERNON PYLE

For County and District Clerk:
A G MAGEE (Re-election) 
MRS. CLAUDE A. ADAMS

For Traiurer
.MARGARET CURTIS

( Re-election)

For Counfy Judge
VANCE SWAIM (P.i-election)

Information Given For Commi»iioner. Precinct 1:
J. R. FORD (Re-election)

For Commieeioner, Precinct 2:
W. A DUNN (Re-election)

For Commieeioner rPecinct 3.
A W. BARKER ( Re-election)

For Commieeioner, Precinct 4:
T. S PATTON (Re-election)
J. M. MARR

For Juetice of the Peace. Pre. No. 1:
J W. KLEPPER (Re-election)

Picture Memory

ÏIOl ttï uhanjred an -taten ;n the In-
ter--f h<.»last ¡c ('(, restitution arcd Kults

Sdeétions fro m the
 ̂Kit il hv ukc-<J a- -tated ¡n bulletin.

T-n 
Urmâes

pic tur«*« 
1-4

-haü b«* iriven U

 ̂ * p-n -pictu re* to ffadfrs 5-d-î.
T w

ffrükùf- -
nty pic ture to the* upp*r

(< r t\ -houId be* held on picture:
m«mcr
60HMÎ- F.

: • - ; N

fr,n he id in each >chôol
ar.r: g a lit.-« van .ed »n at tK*• Inter*
*chola»sue -M r* Minnie M'

Demonstration On

K. h (B U TTO N ) HENRY
For Public Weigher. rPecinct No. I: personally m-pected by 

EBB S< ALES (Re-election)
For Weigher, Prec. No. 3 (Margaret)

T. B. (Bud) DUNN 
C. L. PAYNE 
W. F. TAYLO R

Mattress Making Sat. Over Fifty Present
For Regular Monthly 

Banquet Here Mon.
“ A good ai to rest-

4 ., I w■ j ., e r- ’ ’ The numi the home
demon.-trail f the county are
plane * g t< i# am how to ITiake a j^ood
l.ed on Sau.irdav afteiPROOFi. 1* ebruary
24, in the •.f fi Ce " f  tlie home demon-
* trat ion ajr*•nt in Cr«,'well. A demon-
stration on making* a matt;res- will be
Ifiven by the home dernor. stration
ng* nt a* J .*i0 that af terne■on. Every-
one i- invit »■if tfj be* pre-ent ar«l the
bedroom ( over the
county and th»- club repi esentatives
ar*- particui 
th»- demon*

iariy uriçe« 
traî ion.

1 to 1 r ■ re f" !

I Fifty-four were in attendance for 
the regular monthly banquet o f the 
Farmei - and Busine-- Men - A>*ocia- 
tjon, more commonly known a* the 
“ Horse Trader* Union,”  Monday 
night at the Griffith Hotel.

C. V. Allen wa- in charge of an tion 
intere 
which 
H. E. 
boy s

appropriate
, to secure the loan adequate.y and 
make up a hattel mortgage. It i* 
not intended that loan* .«hall be se
ared primarily by mortgage- on 

1 rtai estate. Where this type o f -e- 
Icurity l- taken it will be regarded 
only a- additional collateral.

The minimum loan i* $5l) and 
, loan nia.v exceed 20 per cent of the 
authorized apital of the a-«delation 
ur.,*•>- •>.* .'-an adequately *e-< ured 
oy collateral and approved by the 

I Corporation. The amount o f the loan 
should correspond with the actual 

1 need for credit. Perhap- more farm- 
*■!> and «tockmen have be »m e heav- 

: ily involved in debt because o f too 
'much credit than because of the la. k 
o f it. Loan* from production credit 
associations will only be made a- 
needed; and proper pre-caution* will 

j he taken to prevent over-exten ion 
of credit so that farmer* and -tock
men will not have to pay unneces- 
-ary ndebtedne-- with resulting in- 

; tere*t.
A fter a fanner’s or stockman's 

application is received hi* financial 
(statement i- checked and the prop
erty offered a- security for the loan

a loan in-
-• tor o f the association Regula 
’.o n- about inspection charges and 
collection may he changed a- requir
ed by the Production Credit Corpor
ation. Usually no charge will be 

j made for inspection if the loan is 
I riot granted.

If the report o f the inspector is 
1 -atisfactory and the loan is approved 
by the loan committee of the associ
ation, the fanner’- or -toekman'*

• note i- indorsed in the name o f the 
association, and -erit, along with hi* 

redit statement and chattel mort
gage. to Federal Intermediate Credit 
Bank of Houston. I f  the bank ap
prove- tin credit statement and the 
security, it makes funds available 

| to the association, and the a—ocia- 
nd a check to the borrower

T*e regular morthlv met’. '.n g 'o  
tn* Workers Conference - i  the W i- 
barger-Foard Ba| t *’■ A — -aE“ "  
be held in Crowell Tueaday. F*b. *7, 
beginning at 10 . .  c* ' 'Re -.• rr;-

Dut to the fact that improvement 
work may be underway at tne Baptist 
Church, the conference w... take p ace 
in the Crowell Ch: ;-*.:an Chur, r

The following ) 'gram ha- been 
announced:

I The Virg.n B‘ rn Christ— Re.. Ma - 
\ ir. Brotherton. Margaret - Thalia 
Methodist pa-r :.

The Vicariouslv Dying Christ— 
Rev. Geo. E. Turrentine. Crowed 
Meth dist pastor.

The Bodily Resurrected Chr:-t 
Rev. S. J. May. Odel: Bap pastor.

The Personal Returning Christ—  
r . .. W. A. R i T h a J  - Bapt ■' • a— 
tor.

Noon— Lun> h.
W. M. U. Program

Busines- session.
Special -e--i*r
Benevolent Work Talks. Mr-.

J. Long. Thalia, dire tor. (a i oid 
ministers, (b i hospitals, (c l orphan*.

Periodical demonstration, supervis
ed by Mi -. M. {■. Elkins, Vernon

Add re'-----1. T. Graves, ('rowel'.

SUBSCRIPTION 
CAMPAIGN WAS

Crowell, Tela», Febea..

QUARTERLY CONFFRti 
AT MARGARET H

REAL SUCCESS will preach at 11 Ir,̂  ^

The second quarterly ■ 
of the Margaret-Tha.'-»
churches will be held », i/HS 
Saturday, March 
Stewart of Vernon, (rj , .
trill nroai'Vi st 11 • i

Dinner » i l l  he
HI

“er.xi
ground, after whs h the r- 

, ,  sion will begin at 1 : iu
Sat-fdav mark»d the conclusion of Stewart u.-

■ • : , - fu I  subscription bar- Ke' r„ ‘ al1 Av  ,he morning ser\,.. „* ■
’’ ^ t  The New* has < ;phurch on Sunday. March?. *

•- : 51 n ;m| V ';  i.? c h , had a *• invited t o a t “ ? ^e.'.’-reir.< .y pratefu to all who had a . . R • *-
• • r . - ..I i ->— meaning those - ‘arv . {

, ,, Margaret-Tnalia ra-tor awhi renewed their subscription* and
r.l W *.!■-'• nber.-. Xir^jwmrr ^

Ag . r, e pi• ■ -I- do everything Patton, city; G. W. Harrs! t 
■ „ ;\e you a paper that will C. C. Browning. Tru- . tt;'j(.

• j-.-al val.ii you and your Johnaon, city; H. !.. |
, ■ Wt trust that w. may have pendence, Kan.; T. L. \Va

. ;.viat.on in this : . spect 2; Otis Gafford, Cr . t - * 
f tr.< -tar.dpoint of letting us Mrs. O. K. Wo..da!;. •„ | 

• a: v if *- that comes to your Logan, o f Hammon. Okla„ ! 
r that v.. ¡Id be f interest to mg her subscription wrote-fj 

*-thet- Skeet Hart’s letter in Thu"
\\ * g.^at y a; lu'e at.* the splendid few* weeks back and wan**. 1 

. . . ¡ . “at already being given us his compliments expn --e,i -.1 
in th - rt—peut and with it> continu- ments exactly about The N«;4 
ance and improvement you can help j 
g-ve yourself and others a better pa- | 
per.

Atb

A News Want Ad gt-U •-

CHORUS INFORMATION

Mr*. W. M. Bralley. chorus director 
for the Inter*« hola-t; League in 
Foard County, ha- announced the fo l
lowing information in regard to her 
department:

Senior chorus— Limited to 3S v. n - 
es; 2 selection*, any kind. Senior duet 
and quartet, may choose any one se
lection.

Intermediate choru:— Limited to 
.¡5; 2 selections, any kind. Intermedi
ate duet and quartet, any one -elec
tion.

Primary choru-, limited to A ;  2 
selections, anv kind.

The fire department answered a 
■ all Tuesday afternoon in the west 
part o f town at one o f the stucco 
rent houses belonging to George 
Gamble. It was caused by an nil 
stove and was soon extinguished with
out causing any damage.

Crowell W ins-
t.ng progiam at that time immediately.
• nsi-ted of vocal numbers by Each association is capitalized ae- 

Fergeson. w ho -ar.g two cow- ! cording to the credit needs of the 
r . g a n d  a quartet consisting territory it will serve. Most of the

Renewal- and new subscribers since | 
the publication of the list ia-t week 
follow*: j

A. C. Pechacek. Route 1; O. E.
( nnel!. Fi frni City; Mrs. O K. Wood- 
an. Hammon. Okla.; W. F. Hlavaty, 
Thalia; E. M. Davis. Route 1; Geo. 
W. Owen*. Foard City; E. M. Key. 
Thalia; Dosca Hale, Manhattan, Kan.; 
E. C. King. city.

Jim Chn-tian. Foard City; Mr-. L. 
R. Emerson, Wichita Fall*. J. C. Rob
ert.-. Gladewater. Tex.; Mrs. Robert 
Beck. Sudan. Tex.: L. A. Beverly, 
Wichita Fall*. F. M Self, Buffalo, 
Mo,; J. R. Self, city; C. C. Wheeler, 
Thalia.

K. G. Grimsley, Thalia; J. A. 
\Vr *e. Route 1; Mr*. Tom Beverly, 
city; R. F. Derrington, Thalia: Ven- 
z.v v'eccra, Fort Sill. Okla.; J. M. 
Teal. Foard City: Lilly Faye Beatty. 
Vivian Route; ('. M. Carroll, Route 
2: L. A. Andrews, city.

A T. McWiliiams. Route 2; Geo, 
E. Mapp. Thalia Star Route; O. M. 
Gentry, Route 1; R. Huskey, Route 
2: Rev. M. G. Brotherton, Margaret: 
Mr*. Roxie Wakefield. Stratford, 
Tex.: Mr-. Jimmie Hembree, Mar
garet; M. F. Crowell. Jr., city; Don
ald Norris, Route 1.

J M. Ru--ell. Route 2; Irving 
Fisch. Floydada; A. L. Ruuker. city; 
W, H. Coffman. Luling. Tex.; T. S.

Buy a policy on tfo 
of your child—an K 
tional policy— if yc f 
you pay the premiutv 
you die the company.» 
the premiums — th? j 
gets the money at apj 
whether you live or j 
When the child reachtJ 
Is the compan 
trustee for the child pt| 
the money to tint th- 
the amounts designav;! 
you. This policy issue.] 
children 1 day old upt | 
14.

Be a good idea to S 
up your coverage. Lo'1 
policies lapsed during 
last few years.

1
Leni

Outcidi 
n.— M.

K. M. Haney. »“ 'sail

Charles D. Forgi

COUNTY COUNCIL MF.F.TING

iuneil <,f F'«ard Coun-The County
ty Home Demonstration clubs met at 
the agent's office Saturday in regu
lar session. Representatives* from 
nine clubs were present.

Besides routine business th 
dent appointed her standing commit
tee*: some necessary change- in the 
by-law* were voted; and plans for the 
meat show were di-cussed. The fea
ture ■ r the afterm oi. wa* a parlia- K>r "Traps 'D av here 
mentary drill. The next regular w. 
meeting will be March 17th.

f Sam Mill-. L. T. Edwards, Duke < apital stock i- purchased by the Pro- 
Walla'e and E. A Dunagan. with duction Credit Corporation of Hou*- 
.Mr-. Arnold P.U' Ker a- accompanist. ■ ton and this enable* the association 

A talk by T. N. Bell regarding the j to begin making loans immediately. 
Crowell Production Credit Associa- Fund- derived from the sale o f stock 
tion and one by Mr. Allen ,n regard to the corporation are u-ed by the 
to the as -ociation, were part of the | local association to purchase high 
regular program, after which the grade collateral, chiefly Government 
president, John Rasor, wa- in charge bonds, which are placed with the

WEST RAYLAND CLUB

Mrs. J A. Y-
Rav.and 

clufi Tuesday, 
have to exhibit at 
wa-; answered to I 
Talks were given o 
s*tor|eii of Lincoln,
McLartv and ” (ie!
Mrs. J. A . Young 
o f wardrobe demo 
Mi.— Myrna Holman A shower wa- 
*iv< n Mi Adaii Webb ol Amherst, 
w Ei" before her marriage in Novembei 
wa- Mi Bertha Dunson, a former 
memtiei of the club. Mr- 
packed the gift* and -ent them to 
Mr W**hb. Refreshments were serv-

' . during a general discussion, together
with a numiier of short talks and an
nouncement*.

A. VV. Lilly. Claude Dodd and Fred 
Kennels were named to arrange plan* 

on Monday, 
arch 5. The program for the next 

banquet i- to be arranged by Ed Mc
Daniel, Vernon Pyle and T. B. Klep
per and tickets for It are to he sold 
t O. (J. Hollingsworth and J. M. 
Lanier, Jr.

MUSIC HONOR ROLL

mg w*a« hostess to lh<*
Home Demonstration 

Itoli call, “ What I 
at the meat show,"

' ty lb members. ,,  .. _  _
'Human interest h: T * < ' ‘ 'ws r fB"rt*“ h,: n"S
t,y Mr- Shirley ro11 f " ‘ ^'-r musn pupils. The high

ysburg Address,”  j 
The presentation i 
-tration wa« bv

e«l and 
with Mr>. J E 
-—Reporter.

I !uh adjourned to m‘*et

honor roll consiscts o f |iupils who 
have practised one hour each day. 
(inly one pupil qualified for this—  
Hazel Gamble. The secondary honor 
roll con-ists of pupil- who practised 
¡10 minutes per day. The following 
ffupil.* fulfilled this requirement: 

I - '¡uyU am es V’ ictor Allen, Virginia Thom- 
a*, Edward Turrentine. Mary Jane 
Turrentine, Camille Graves, l.aura 
Belle Whitfield. Billie Brown, Helen

You

GAM BI.EVILLE GIRl.S CLUB
The Gambleville (iirls Club met 

with Mi - ( )pal Garrett Feb. 15. 
There were !t present Our sponsor 
met **ith is. The house was called 
t' rder tr the president. The roll 
• ai was answered by the -iz.e of the 
garden and who was going to fix

i.ebruai ' Harwell. Mary Housouer and Frances
Henry Johnson. The harmonica pu
pil* who constitute the honor roll are 
Ray Bell, Bettie Jo Zeibig and Ger
aldine Moseley.

Credit Ass n . -
one.

The r 
thu' we 
to rai*e 
A. and 
our dad 

W. a 
Hazel (

lot ion was 
■ell rand 
funds to s 
M. College 
! record foi 
Ijourned t<i

girl off to 
*om pleted

M:

Tl 
t inn 
Pat!

ch.
ambi
Rep

r the 
liter.

WEST SIDE CLUB
e West Side 
lub met Feb.

(Continued from Page One)
. . Bank which sell short-term bonds,

1 1 ' or debentures, to the investing pub-
“ ' "  ,ir',>rram' ! He. In other words, the money is be

ing borrowed to tie loaned to eligible 
farmers to enable them to produce a 
eason’s crop. The association is not 

a '-hat ity in-litution; but a business 
credit institution for business-mind
ed farmers. The purpose is to make 
loans that farmers can afford to use 
fni a -eason’s operations, and which 
will he repaid at the end of the sea-

*nd a 
W>

r* this month.
meet with Miss 

first Thursday in

Home Demonstra-

■cith Id members and 1 visit
or*. and Mi-*, Holman present. The 
■ • on •,ri wardrobe wa; led by Mrs. 
fole, a sisted tiy Mrs. D, Roberts and 
Mr Bry-on. Mis.- Holmati gave an 
interesting demon-trat ion on the 
wardrobe. The club adjourned to 
oie**t heii. 2s with Mr Burrow. 
Reporter.

I I "-ith Mis- Eel a son. It is a pay-as-you-go ¡dan for
agriculture.

Most of the Joans will run from ¡1 
to 12 months, depending on the 
length of time required for growing 
and marketing the crop or livestock 
which the loan is made to produce. 
Loans for crop production will 
usually mature in le.-s than a year, 

■ although loan- such as those on dairy

WHEN YOU THINK OF VALUE
of 'y our ( lothes and take into consideration 

the extra wear they give when sent 
to the modern laundry vou will 

conclude we are the 
cheaper

VERNON STEAM LAUNDRY

Federal Intermediate Credit Bank of 
Houston to establish a line of credit, 
that is, to get the bank to discount 
the notes of farmers and stockmen 
which the a.-sociation has endorsed. 
Ordinarily the hank will discount 
well-secured farmer**’ or stockmens’ 
notes up to five times an associa
tion's capital. In this way an associa
tion may get all the credit it needs.

The authorized capital stock of 
the Crowell Production Credit Asso
ciation is $80,000.00.

Actually the Production Credit 
Corporation o f Houston owns about 
three-fourths of the capital stock of 
an a -ociation. The fanners and 
stockmen who borrow from it own 
most of remaining portion, each bor
rower being required to own 5 per 
cent of the amount of his loan in 
voting stock in the association.

A farmer or stockman who gets a 
loan from the association does not 
have to advance any money to pay 
for his stock, as the purchase price 
may he included in the loan, one $5 
share being purchased a- each $100 
or fraction thereof of the loan mon
ey is advanced. The stock carries no 
double liability. Thus a borrower’s 
liability in any possible im
pairment of capital of the associa
tion extends only to his own stock 
holding, amounting to $5 for every 
$100 or fraction thereof borrowed.

A fanner or stockman does not 
have to purchase new stock each 
time he borrows unless the stock he 
owns has become impaired in value 
or he wishes a larger loan. A bor
rower not indebted to the associa
tion may sell his tock to another 
eligible farmer or stockman, or may 
exchange it at its fair hook value for 
non-voting stock. .Such an exchange 
mu-t be made w*ithin two years after 
the holder ceases to be a borrower.

The stock purchased by the cor
poration is non-voting, but preferred 
as to assets in case o f the organiza
tion is liquidated. The voting stock 
is owned only by the borrowing 
farmers and stockmen, each having 
only one vote in the association no 
matter what, the amount of money 
borrowed or stock owned.

Officers and a local loan commit
tee of each association are selected 
by the temporary hoard o f directors 
which was elected by the charter 
members when the association wa* 
organized. At the first annual meet
ing of the voting stockholders, that 
is, the farmer and stockmen borrow
er-, a hoard of directors will he 
elected, confirming or replacing the 
temporary board. Thus each bor
rower has an equal chance of voting 
hi- opinion as to the management 
< f the asso< iation.

The interest rate charged the in
dividual borrower may not exceed by 
mo... than :? per cent the rate at 
which the a .sociation gets the money 
from the Federal Intermediate Cred
it Bank. The interest spread of 3 
per cent between the rate paid by 
the association and that paid by the 
borrower goes to the association to 
meet operating expenses and build 
up i guaranty fund or -urplus. need
ed by any carefully managed busi
ness institution.

Actually, the Farm Credit Admin-

(Continued from I’Age One) 
first one team and then the other 
would he on top.

With Crowell leading by .'i point.*. 
21 to 18, a* the last quarter opened, 
the team- battled for some time 
without scoring. A long field goal 
by Ru-sell put Margaret one point 
behind Crowell, however, Middle- 

I brook came to increase the lead for 
(Crowell with the only field goal made 
hv Crowell in the last quarter.

Shortly before the end of the 
game. Bell accounted for an accurate 
tos- to place his team just one point 

(behind the leaders.
The box scores for the wto game* 

follow;
First Game

CROWELL FG FT FTM PF TP

2 12

Roctcei 
enry 4

Mr. mt 
H. B<

i Wichil

Mrs. C 
omar o 
’oods o 
ly and 
datives

'Dunagan, f o 0 o 0
Meason, f li 0 0 0
Middlebrook, c 6 0 1 2
Todd, g . 3 1 1 Ï
Dunn, g 0 0 0 0

"  -  and 
at such

Total
MARGARET 
Bell, f 
Russell, f  

¡Hunter, c 
Taylor, g 
Smith, g 
Middlebrook, f

11 1 4 3 23

3 0 0 0 6
2 2 0 3 i>
4 0 2 2 8
1 0 0 0 2
0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0

10 2 2 5 22

w

L O W  ,,,
COST/

Announcement

K NOW have in op
eration our new and

Total
Referee— R. D. Umbach o f Eldo-

expensive cleaning machinery that was purchased by 
ter careful investigation.

rado, Okla.
Points by periods:

Crowell 5 (i 10
Margaret 7 5 6

Second Game

-23-22
With this equipment the most delicate colors and materi; 

can be handled without any danger of shrinking, 
sagging and stretching of even the 

finest gown.

CROWELL FG FT FTM PF TP 
6 
9

2 10 
1 
2

Dunagan, f 2 2 0 2
Meason, f 4 1 1 0
Middlebrook. c .5 0 0 2
Todd, g 0 1 0 2
Dunn, g 0 2 1 1

Total
MARGARET 
Bell, f
Russell, f 
Hunter, c 
Taylor, g 
Smith, g 
Middlebrook, f  0

11 6 2 7 28

0 0 0 3 0
4 0 1 3 8
3 1 1 0 7

. 1 3 2 0 5
0 0 0 1 0
0 0 0 0 0

8 4 4 7 20

WE INVITE YOU
—To come in and personally inspect our complete pla:

THE W R lG H f  CLEANER!
East Side Square A. F. Wright, I’r

Total
Referee— R. I). Umbach.
Points by periods;

Crowell .......... 2 12 8 6— 28
Margaret ... .(’■ 3 (5 5— 20

Six Straight Year«
This makes the sixth consecutive 

year that the Crowell Wildcats have 
won the championship of Foard Coun
ty. In Grady Graves’ first season as 
basketball coach here, 1!»28. Thalia 
won the championship in an extra 
period by the score o f 13 to 12 over 
the Wildcats.

Coach \\. A. Smart’s Margaret 
quintet this season is one o f the 
strongest that has ever represented 
that school and has mad'' a very < red- ' 
¡table record throughout the season. I

istration is establishing at Crowell a*  ̂
at other centers o f farming and I 

1 ranching sections, a farmers’ and | 
j stockmens’ short-term credit busi- 
j ness. Each borrower has part owner
sh ip in the business. Hi* liability for 
I loans of the organization is being en
trusted to representative farmers 
and stockmen chosen by the member j 

I borrowers. 1 hi- i* the only method ! < • 
ever devised which permits farmers j 
and stockmen with the aid o f the 
Federal Government to ultimately 
own and operate their own produc
tion credit business.

: mt* lit: : rn : : jtixixìtxnxurt:

WATER PUMP PARTS
FO R

Chevrolet .......  All Models

Ford ..............  All Models
Whippett .......  All Models

Pontiac.............  All Sixes

Plymouth .......  1928-1932
Dodge.............. 1928-1930

Chrysler----- fiO, 02, 70, 72

The Allen Co.
AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES

UHM— IM NNNMNNi
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HOUSES FOR SALE
Attractive Prices, Small Cash Payment

Balance— Notes 6 Per Cent Interest

Y O U R  O P P O R T U N IT Y

— To make a very worthwhile investment is here. 
Don't miss it!

d *rL’ fU !

on thtj 
—an B'J 
■if yoTI 
TtmiurJ 
impany j
—  the 1 
}  at a?, 
¡ve or j 
reach« | 

y will i 
child pa; 
the eh 
signal« 
ey issus 
*l(i up tí;

?!i î(i CÎ
i »re. Lop 
d u rin g

1 E 0  SPENCER OFFICE
Post O ffice Building

Lennis W oods Leo Spencer

Outside white paint $1.45 per gal
lon.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Supt. 1. T. Graves has been absent 
from school this week on account of 
illness.

Van Browning was here from Trus- J 
ji-ott Monday morning.

Mrs. Hub Speck and father, C. M.
I Willis, visited relatives and friends 
in Abilene last week-end.

Mrs. A. H. Kennedy and sister, 
Mrs. Fred Guy, o f Chillicothe visited 
Mrs. Kennedy’s son, Earl Kennedy, 
and wife here Tuesday.

J. M. Russell has returned from a 
'trip to Los Angeles, Calif. He left 
¡here the first o f the week for Fort 
Worth.

Fay and Kay, twin babies boi n to 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Spears on Mon
day were buried the same day in th« 
local cemetery.

Big tube of cold patch for 15c.—  
H. S. Henry & Co.

Mrs. C. K. Hutchison and Mr.. 
Luther Roberts left Friday afternoon 
o f last week for their homes in 
Covina, Cal., and Dallas, Texas, re
spectively. They spent Friday night 

¡with their brother, I.. A. Beverly, and 
family o f Wichita Falls.

-Miss Faye Callaway, student in 
Amarillo Junior College, spent the 

; week-end visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude Callaway.

Mr. and Mrs. li ving Fisch of Floy, 
i dada were visitors over the week-end 
'in the home of Mrs. Fisch’s parents, 
j Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Thomas.

Mrs. Kffie Stroud and daughter, 
Mrs. Texie May Goodgame, returned 
Wednesday from a visit with rela
tives in Paducah. They were called 
home on account of illness o f Mrs. 
H. Kenner and were accompanied by 
Maurice Kenner.

j Bill Elliott, Gordon Gribhle and 
Tom Beverly left last Thursday for a 

¡ fisit of about two weeks in Holly
w ood and other California points.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Reynolds of 
Chillicothe were here Wednesday vis
iting Mrs. Reynolds’ parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. Loyd.

Luther McMillan, independent oil 
I operator of Tyler, was here most of 
last week looking after his interests 
in connection with land he recently 

¡leased in this county.

C. H. McClellan was called Led
better Wednesday on account o f the 
death o f his father, Frank McClellan, 
70. who died suddenly at his home 
there.

Locals
Outside white paint $1.45 per gal
li.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Mrs. A. N. Vernon o f Dallas was 
ere Saturday visiting friends.

Rockers »2.00 to $12.50— M. S. 
ry A Co.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Carroll, Mrs. 
, H. Bell end Carlos Gibson visited 

i Wichita Falls last week.

Mrs. C. H. Melton and Mrs. E. P. 
omar of Henrietta anil Mrs. S. E. 
'oods of Wichita Falls spent Tues- 
iy and Wednesday here visiting 
datives and friends.

A few light bulbs left, 3 for 25c. 
rM. & Henry & Co.

| Mre. Sherman Smith o f Carter, 
is here visiting her mother, 

Josie Bomar, who is seriously 
at tile home of her son, Fred Bo-

Outside white paint $1.45 per gal
lon.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Sheriff Arch Holmes of Seymour 
was a visitor in Crowell this week.

Genuine Diamond rugs in 9x12 
size for only $6.95.— M. S. Henry & 
Company.

Fixall enamel for any surface 15c 
per can.— M. S. Henry & Co.

Mrs. Daisy Burton, secretary of the 
Retail Merchants Association of 

'Quanah, visited Miss Iannis Woods 
;in the Leo Spencer insurance office 
! Monday.

Mrs. A. B. Calvin and daughter. 
Miss Margaret, went to Archer City 
Saturday, returning Sunday, where 
they attended to business matters for 
Mrs. Calvin.

Mr. and Mrs. Mel Gover and ch i
ldren have recently moved from the 
Foard City community to the home 
o f Mr. Cover’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J. Gover, 1 mile northwest of 
Crowell.

Miss Ruby Mashburn of College 
Station, district home demonstration 
agent, visited in the office o f Miss 
M yrna Holman, home demonstration 
agent on Wednesday and Thursday 
of last week. This was Miss Mash- 
burn’s first visit to Foard County as 
district agent for this section. Miss 
Minnie Mae Grubbs, former agent 
for this district, is now the agent for 
a district in East Texas.

LOCAL P. T. A. TO SPONSOR
VANISHING “42” PARTY

The Crowell P. T. A. will sponsor I 
a vanishing "42” party, beginning 
Friday, Feb. 22, at the home o f Mrs. 
Oscar Bomun with three tables.

All o f the guests will have two 
tables at their homes and their guests 
in turn will have one table each at 
intervals ending Saturday, March 10. i 
A small admission will be charged.

Former Resident of
Crowell Married Sun.

Martin Kumstra returned to Crow
ell last week from St. Louis, Mo., 
where he had resided for more than 
a year.

Mrs. T. S. Patton left for Dallas 
Saturday to visit her daughters, Ella 
and Frances, who are nurses in the 
Baylor Hospital. She was accompa
nied by Chas. Patton of Dallas, who 
had been visiting his brothers here.

W. I.. Campbell, a former resident 
o f this county, and D. M. Deen of 
McLean, were here last Saturday on 
business.

Mr. and Mrs. John Roberts and 
son, John Clark, of Gladewater, and 
Mr. Roberts’ mother, Mrs. J. C. Rob
erts, of Altus, Okla.. all former resi
dents o f Crowell, spent the week-end 
visiting relatives and friends in Crow
ell. Mr. Roberts is a former county 
and district clerk o f this county. 
They returned to Altus Saturday 
morning.

Mi’s. Claude Brooks o f McLean, 
former resident here, arrived in 
Crowell Sunday night to spend the 
week here working for J. R. Beverly 
in his absti-act business. Mr. and 
Mrs. Brooks moved to McLean a few 
weeks ago.

Miss Fern Kennedy and Dewey 
(Dood) Kennedy o f Chillicothe had 
as their guests. Misses Ida Lee and 
Emily Tabor, also of that city, dur
ing their visit over the week-end with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ken
nedy.

Sidney Collins of Vernon, former 
resident of Crowell and son of Mrs. 
T. L. Collins o f Crowell, was married 
to Miss Marie Ramsey of Vernon Sun- 

Jday afternoon at the Methodist par
sonage with Rev. J. H. Hamblen, 
¡pastor of the First Methodist Church 
of Vernon, performing the ring cere
mony.

Miss Nina Ruth Terrell, cousin of 
¡the bride, and T. E. Crabb of Leon
ard. Texas, were the only attendants. 

I The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. V. Ramsey o f Vernon 

¡and has lived in and near that city 
all o f her life. She is a graduate of 
Vernon High School.

Mr. Collins has lived in Vernon for 
a number of years since leaving Crow- 

jell and is employed as a pharmacist 
'at Cockerell’s Drug Store. He is a 
graduate of Crowell High School and 
studied pharmistry in Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Collins will make 
their home in Vernon.

SATURDAY

S P E C I A L S
C A B B A G E , Green Heads, l b . ........... 2c

B A N A N A S , Golden Fruit, d o z . ......... 19c

P O T A T O E S , peck 32c

M ILK , 7 c a n s ....................................... 25c

P O R K  and B E A N S , e a c h ......... 5c

P R U N E S , gallon 39c

M U S T A R D , qt. jar, e a c h .................. 15c

P E A N U T  B U T T E R , bulk, bring pail, lb. 10c

S Y R U P , East Texas Sorghum, gallon . . 5 5 c

S Y R U P , East Texas Ribbon Cane, gallon 65c

F L O U R , Breadmaker, 48 lbs. $1.65

FOX BROTHRES
ATTENDS SEYMOUR MEETING

QUANAH MAN MAY CONDUCT 
VOCAL CLASS IN CROWELL

bv uifl

materni
king,

THIS BEAUTIFUL
Livingroom Furniture

O N L Y

$59.95

Rev. T. M. Cunningham, pastor of 
the First Presbyterian Church at 
Quanah, was a visitor in Crowell 
Monday. While here he inquired as 
to whether there would be sufficient 
interest in Crowell to enable him to 
conduct a one-day per week school 
o f vocal instruction here, individual
ly or collectively.

Rev. Cunningham is now conduct
ing vocal classes in Quanah and Ver
non. He received his vocal training 
under Sergi Klibanski in New York 
and under Rulon Y. Robinson of Bos
ton and has taught voice in Gaines
ville, Fort Worth, Thurber and other 
points.

Anyone interested in having Rev. 
Cunningham to instruct them in voice 
may write him at Quanah. He also 
plans to be in Crowell next Wednes
day, Feb. 28.

NEGRO MINSTREL AT THALIA

Mrs. R. L. Kincaid went to Sey
mour Friday to attend a dinner given 
for P. T. A. officials of Baylor Coun
ty, at which time plans were formu
lated for the 13th District conference 
which will convene at that place on 

¡April 17 and 18. She also spoke on 
Saturday morning at a County Coun- 

jcil meeting. Mrs. Kincaid was ac
companied to Seymour by Miss Thel
ma White and Mrs. Esca Brown, who 
visited relatives.

N ew  Equipment Added  
A t W right Cleaner*

Several hundred dollars worth of 
new machinery has been installed this 
week at the Wright Cleaners of this 
city and is now in operation.

A. F. Wright, proprietor, states 
that the most delicate materials and 
colors can be handled with perfect 
results through the use of the new 
equipment. He invites the public to 
inspect his new improvements.

____— . .. ---------
FIDDLERS’ CONTEST AT

CHILDRESS ON MARCH 2

ROTARY BIRTHDAY IS
OBSERVED AT LUNCHEON

The 29th birthday o f Rotary wa* 
¡observed at the luncheon of local Ro
tary Club Wednesday in a program 
under the direction o f M. S. Henry. 
Mrs. A. F. Wright gave two vocal 
numbers with Mrs. Arnold Rucker as 
accompanist. Talks regarding Ro
tary and its history were given by J. 
E. Harwell and Mr. Henry.

Rev. O. L. Savage was taken into 
the dub as a new member and was 
welcomed by Ray H. Nichols o f Ver
non. former Rotary district governor. 
J. L. Eggleston and Clyde Greer. 
Rotarians o f Vernon, and A. T. 

j Chaney, Quanah Rotarian, were al
so visitors at the luncheon.

C. V. Allen. Mack Boswell and H. 
E. Fergeson were appointed to direct 
the club's co-operation with the meat 
show here on aMrch 2, 3 and 5.

CEMETERY DONATIONS

te pial

A negro minstrel is being sponsor
ed Friday night at the Thalia school 
auditorium by the girls choral club 
o f Thalia High School. There will be 
a small admission charge.

Lost 20 Lbs. of Fat
In Just 4 W eeks

Fiddlers from a wide territory 
around Childress are expected to 
gather at Childress. Friday night, 
March 2, for a “ fiddlers’ contest,”  
which will be under the direction of 
W. A. Glenn and H. R. Henderson.

This will be the first fiddlers’ con
test to be held at ChildTess in several 
years, and indications now point to a 
contest with many entries. Fiddlers 
from all over this section are invited 
to attend.

Prizes will be offered for the best 
fiddlers, jig  dancers and the contest 
will be followed by an old-fashioned 
square dance.

The following donations to the 
Crowell Cemetery fund have beer re

ported by Mrs. X. J. Roberts, chair
man o f the local cemetery associa
tion :
G .'A . Mitchell $2.50
S. M. Roberts 1.00.
Mrs. J. C. Roberts, Altus, Ok. 1.00 
Mrs. R. L Kincaid LOO

Remember, the cemetery water line 
project is in urgent need of funds to 
insure its completion. Please help if 
you possibly can. . ,

A News Want Ad gets results.

ht, I’rfl

"A'V

Mrs. Mae West of St. Louis, Mo., 
writes: “ I ’m only 28 yrs. old and 
weighed 170 lbs. until taking one 
box of your Kruschen Salts just 4 
weeks ago. I now weigh 150 lbs. I 

¡also have more energy and further- 
; more I ’ve never had a hungry mo- 
¡ment.”

Fat folks should take one half 
teaspoonful of Kruschen Salts in 

! a glass o f hot water every morn
ing before breakfast— an 85 cent 
bottle lasts 4 weeks— you can get 
Kruschen at any drug store in Amer
ica. I f  not joyfully satisfied after 
the first bottle— money back. 1

A News Want Ad gets results.

S H O E S  R E P A IR E D
— while you wait. Fir*t-clas* work- 
manalhip and courteou* treatment.

CROWELL SHOE SHOP
F. W. Mabe, Prop.

Dr. Hines Clark

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

Officu Russell Building ovtr 

Reeder Drug Store 

Office Tel. 27W Res. Tel. 62

Upholstered in a fine quality rose taupe 

Velour, with a reverse cushion in a pleas

ing tapestry of »rood quality. Complete 

with livingroom table and lamp as shown.

& j

PACKAGE
C O F F E E

M. S. Henry &  Co.
F U R N IT U R E  F O R  E V E R Y  N O O K  IN  T H E  H O M E

Texas’u a c e s t  se o a t

A CHECKING ACCOUNT  
IS A PRIVILEGE

Tired mothers welcome the relief when 
somebody volunteers to assume the responsi
bility and “mind the baby” for a while.

Similarly, the bank assumes all responsi
bility for the safety of your funds wrhen you 
open a checking account.

In the last analysis, a checking account is 
a privilege as well as a pleasure.

CROWELL STATE BANK
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Classified Àds
Use Foard County’s most e f 

fective salesman— the Claesi- 
A classified ad furnishes the 
fied Column of this paper, 
simplest, cheapest and moat e f
ficient method of bringing 
buyers and sellers together. It 
will recover lost items, com
plete trades, or whatever your 
want, a classified ad will take 
your message to the people 
you want to reach.

CLASSIFIED RATES

Ten cents per line for first 
insertion; five cents per line 
for each insertion thereafter. 
(Average line has six words.) 
Minimum charge for an ad one 
time is 25c.

Cards of Thanks— 5c M r lis*

Call 43J

SUHMMHOOI
LESSON

Christian Science
Sunday, 11 a. m. Subject for

Sunday. February 25, l : t 4. Subject:
“ Mind.”

Sunday School at 9:15.
Reading Room open Monday, 

Thursday and Saturday 2 to 5 p. m.
Wednesday evening service at 8 

o’clock.
The public is cordially invited.

byr Chari««  E. Dunn

Matt..

Baptist Church
9:45 Sunday School, T. H. Russili, 

Supt.

The Twelve Sent Forth.
Lesson for February 25th,

Chap. 10.
Colden Teat: Matt. 9 37-38.
As we think of the twelve disciples 

we are reminded of that impressive 
word o f the apostle Paul, “ Not many 
wise men, not many leading men, not 

many of good birth, 
have been called!”  
Not one of

'League Press Conference, and enroll
ment in the typing contest likew.se

g This year for the first time the 
!State office is requiring a report on 
the results of the county League 
meets, so that hereafter data win be 
available on the actual number of 
schools and individuals participating 
ill each event.

be-At Ashland, Neb., a bridge 
longing to the Hunter Bridge and 
Iron Works, w eighing *10,001» p- unds, 
w * stolen.

Sermon, •The Forgotten 

S., Mrs. Vernon Pyle, 

‘The Bible.”

11:00 
j Man.”

6:15 B. 
t Director.

7:15 Sermon.
Mondav 3:00 o’clock, W. M. L’ ., 

Mr- R. D. Oswalt. President.
Wednesday night. 7:15 Prayer 

meeting. Study of the Books of 
Titus and Philemon.

O. L. SAVAGE. Pastor.

/or 25 year- a game of whist has 
ê.-n played in West Boylston, Mass., 

these and the players intend to continue 
twelve was a college indefinitely, 
graduate. Not one "
belonged to the pro- Mrs. Mary Barrow of Belfast, who 
fessional or upper If„und and returned $10.000 lost by

S n a p p y  Sty},

Asked if he wanted S a, ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
Crew o f Chi, am,. a c c u ^ / M  
thanked the court and -a,c 
red to have a couple ,f *•! - ,

--------- \ T * h

ed at detective headnuaruuM 
would she have to support W  
tired husband.”

Because his daughter -, 
late at n'ght V , !ur h* W 
Sterling. III., branded hr-/f 
with a hot iron. 1 _

14 “  1

a banker, was given a reward of -'5 
cents.

classes. They were 
humble, o b s c u re 
souls, common folk
of Galilee assembled, m |m  E,sie Schuman 0f  Chicago 
from the rank and ha)j James Purher arrested when he
file. At least four 
of them were fisher-

taunted her for having “ skinny

DKS MOINES: . . >. Above ia 
Lieut.-Gov, Nets G. Kraachel of 
Iowa who has been indicted by a 
federal grand jury on charge« of 
having conspired to defraud tha 
U. S. as executive secretary of tka 
lows Put,ne Works Board. •

Five gypsy babie. yelled, 
ly when the gypsy »and 
in a I .a Porte, Texas, » 
authorities released the »■* 
to get rid o f the n .■ - - --

-------- F o e
Bert Nevins of M»»hg-. 

charged with cruelty 
when a turkey w*.- found To get 
tel room strapped • the f

i

One was a legs.” .

W ANTED— T
Urowell.— S. R

House Wanted
-idenec

Methoditt Church

rent, i 
Roy at

in uccess that the Christian movement. A News Want Ad gets re-ults.

Sewing

Are you willing to have your
— , -hurch attendance record compared . . .  . .

I. . 1 v M tot with Quahah and Chillicothe on a per- although it lost its tooting in Jeru-
ct ntage basis? Sunday the- last -alem. spread rapidly as a conquer-
na.-ned places will begin their contest, ji1** f ° rce through the Gentile world.
Let’s make it a three-way contest. T ‘> MUl>t,e »«am  from the n„ble-heart-
The attendance Sunday morning, eve- 1 ” Paul* * J1}1'* chosen what is
ning, at Sunday School and Young *wea  ̂ m world to shame what is

despised tax collect- r, , .
**"» Cku. t  Das* or one was a mj|i. Mrs. Eleanor Bush ,-t Glasgow wa-

tant, zealous antagonist of the Roman sent to prison for four month- toi 
Empire, and one was a traitor. making taise accusations again', ai -

Yet these .apostles of lowly origin other woman for spite, 
heralded the gospel with such signal

W ILL  MAKE BUTTONS— I have re- peoples League will be added togeth- strong. .
ceived a machine for making buttons, j er and compared with the other Here we have an illustration of 
Se>- me if you need button.- of any j churches. Chillicothe having ap- !*ne °* striking lessons of the
kind - - — M J. T Billington. 1 proximatelv 400 church membership, The Good Book is eager to

-----1 *o

Lost

tf Crowell 500, and Quanah 600, the point out the power of a resolute
_ proportion will be n the 4-5-6 ratio, minontj. The race is not to the

When Chillicothe has 133, Crowell nor tbe battle to the strong
106. and Quanah 200, our percent- Abraham was told that sodom would 
age will be the same. Let every Sun- be -'pared if ten righteous men could 

LOST— Span ,,f mules, 1 black and dav Slhoo! C]ass and t.a,.h ¡„divid- be found therein. Jeremiah sought
1 ma; Plea-e notify A. I. Me- uaj begin t0 boost for a record attend- ôr one conscientious man in Jeru-:
M :»t ance. The improvement in our choir ' alem. confident that his presence,
--------------- --------— ------------ ----making ur singing and each part * ’ouJd ?*ve •'̂ n< Shadrach, ,

.f the services of the church more Meshach and Abednego successfully 
attractive. Can we count on vou, de*ied the burning heiy furnace of 
Sundav? " Nebuchadnezzar. So the disciples, 1

though very few in number, boldly 
and triumphantly challenged the 
pagan world o f their day.

Of course, the field o f their opera- 
On Monday. Feb. 12, the Thalia tion was limited, for Jesus bade them 

Baptist W. M. S.. met at the home go only “ to the lost sheep of the 
>f Mrs. E. D. Shaw. house of Israel.”  Their ministry was

A mi--ion program, which had wisely centered by the Master on the

Why the Sadden 
Change te Liquid 

Laxativesi

Electrical Work
electrical work, J

Doctors have always recognized the 
value of the laxative whose dose can 
be measured, and whose action can 
be thus regulated to suit individual 
need.

F»»R A N Y  kind of 
-*••• Yalton Wallace.

GEO. E. TCRRENTINE.

Firtt Baptist Church, Thalia

SEEDS
HALF AND HALF Cotton Seed for 
sale.— T. L. Ward, Thalia. 38p

The public, too, is f.i-‘ r.-turnmg 
to the use of liquid laxa' People 
have learned that a p r. rlv pre
pared liquid laxative bnugs a perfect 
movement without any discomfort 
at the time, or after.

FIELD AND GARDEN seeds for sale 
at Ballard Produce Co. W i!l also 
pay highest price- for your poultry 
and hides.— Ballard Produce Co.

been previously planned, was render- local neighborhood and its immediate 
ed and was enjoyed by all, especially need. The time was not ripe for a 
the host, and Mrs. Webb. foreign missionary tour. But it was

There were fourteen ladies pres- not long before their message had

The dose of a liquid laxative can 
be varied to suit the niierli of the

F»IR SALE —  Second-year Georgia 
strain Half and Half e»*tton seed. 75c-train Ma:t anO Hail c-u- n -ecu. me T ' '
per bu. at my piace 4 mile- ea.-t of Rood. B,, le
S.u i u i.- u race, was rTha.ia. «  r HUvaly. “  • P _ . .

Wood For Sale
W ooD  FOR SALE— Sec Bili Russell.

36

ent.
Sunday, Feb. 18, Bro. Reed filled 

his regular appointment. Owing to 
the inclement weather the crowd was 
not so la:ge. but the services were 

request a duet. “ Face to 
endered by G. B. Neill 

and Mr-. C. D. Haney at the morning 
hour. The mes.-ages for both the 
morning and evening hours were very 
inspiring and helpful.

At a short business session after 
the evening services the church vot
ed to have our spring meeting begin

been carried to the ends o f the earth.

individual. The action ran thus be 
regulated. It fonni no habit; you 
need not take a “double dose” a day 
or two later. Nor will a mild liquid 
laxative irritate the kidneys.

Tex. Interscholastic 
League Continues to 

Gain In Membership

The wrong cathartic may often d»  
than good.mort harm

Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin is a
prescription, and is perfectly safe. 
its laxative action is based on senna

WOOD FOR SALE— I have approxi- 
n ately 20 loads o f wood for immedi
ate sale. See me at once.— A. F. 
McMillan.

Used Cars
FOR SALE— 1930 F"rd Tudor. 1929 
Ford Coupe, W illy—Knight Phaeton,
l.u.< k roa i-ter.— J. C. Self Motor Co.

For Sale

Austin, Texas, F'eb. 21.— Member
ship in the Texas Interscholastic 
League continues at a high level, 
thereby actually recording a percent
age gain, in view of the fact that 
each year there are fewer public

--a natural laxative. The bowels will 
not become dependent on this form 
of help. Dr. Caldwell’s Svrup Pepsin 
is at all druggists. Member N. R A.

A News Wat“ \ :hard M

- 4 ° ^ ;
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ M t  amou

rks— be

Advertisin
We contend that an advertisement should be a bene: 40

OW GCthe consumer. It is a medium through which w- ■ - SB*
obtain the best of goods ami sen. ice.

IN Ol R VI)S

We endeavor to bring before you the best of
merchandise and carry in them some instructive 

and helpful th<jughts.

“Nancy, 
do youl 
Sh« blu 
niy her 
it man! 
rry  hi* 
d tremi 

service r  father 
“N-no,

We guarantee and do everything we advertise.

R EAD  O l R ADS
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LILLY MOTOR COMPAKind still, 
a wwould

he hrst Sunday in April, continuing schools in Texaa< due to the larjre 
through the third Sunday. \ is,ton. l̂ nsoli(iat i„n ,„-„Kram that is sweep- 
are welcome.— Reporter. in>r the State aceorflinir to Ro>. Bedi.

. . _ . chek. chief of the University of Tex-
Chrulian Science Churches as g ureau 0f Public School Interests.

“ Mind”  is the subject of the Les- There are approximately 5,600 schools 
son-Sermon which will be read in all enrolled in the League this year, 
Churches o f Christ, Scientist, on Sun- about the same as last. This indi
day, February 25. 0 cates that the League each year is

The Golden Text is: “ Be ye all of gaining as members a higher percent-
one mind, having compassion one of age of the schools operating in the 
another, love as brethren, be pitiful. State. This, coupled with the fact 
be courteous” (I Peter 3:8.) that limited finances are keeping a

Among the citations which com- ¡considerable number of schools either 
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the fol- closed or operating on a short term

FOR SALK— Butf Orpington setting lowing from the Bible: “ For who hath basis, illustrates the remarkable vi-
, , known the nund of the Lord? or who tality of the League.

'hath been his counsellor?”  (Romans Approximately 1.400 high schools
---------------------------------------— -------111:3 4.) are participating in League basket-
FOR SALK -Li v*- t. i * - k und farm The Le.-son-Sermon also includes ball, also about the same as last year.

. _ »  well State Bark. ts 'the following pa.--age from the Chris- This figure does not, however, cover
_______________________________________ nan Science textbook. “ Science and anything like all schools which spon-

Health with Key t" the Scriptures,”  Isor basketball teams, Mr. Bedichek 
by Mary Baker Eddy: “ There can be pointed out, since no fee is charged 
but one Mind, because there is but rural schools for this sport, and con- 
one God; and if mortals claimed no -equently no record is kept in the 
>thei Mind and accepted no other, sin State League office of the number 
would be unknown. We can have but of schools o f this character which 
one Mind, if that one is infinite. We participate.
bury the sense of infinitude, when A large increase has been recorded 
we admit that, although God is in- in the League one-act play contest,
finite, evil has a place in this infinity, enrollment this year totaling 340
for evil ran have no place, where all schools, a- compared with 28») last
space is filled with God,”  (page 46'.*.)

FOR SALK
business in
Growell.

OK TRADK for farm.
row eli. Write box 1«2, 

tf

RAW LKIGH PRODUCTS— I will sell
Rh b gh Products on Saturday after
noons and First Monday.-. Will sell 
for .ash only.— A. B. Calvin. 35p

FOR SALE 
Plains tiaizi 
3,1*00 lbs co
If. . 'Ho'. •
cotton seed.

Few tons g' 
for .->ale. e 
■ nseed hulls 

■d meal for

iod. heavy 
will trade 
and 60») 

2.0')*» lb.-.

'ear. A slight increase is shown in 
registrations for the Interscholastic

Black Christian Ende
iwell Gin. ti

W ILL
Hasel.

TRADE gilt for a 
tT, Margaret.

uar.— Otto 
34p

WORK MULES-— I have a good -up- 
ply f good work mules on hand.—  
T. D. Roberts.

CUSTOM SEWING and altering shop 
in back room in Bank of Crowell 
building.— Mrs. Earl Logan. 35p | Moody Bursey 
------------------------------------------------- i 4. Our heritage

Program for Feb. 25, 1934.
Text: Gal. 1 .1 1-2 L
Great Religious Lea icr> of Today.
I. ader's talk— Aubbie Ha' ker.
Scripture and comment —  Roy 

Huckabee.
1. Comparing present leaders 

with th‘- leaders o f the pa--t— Annie 
Mae Hall.

2. Modernism ha.- taken their 
power— Margaret Calvin.

The qualities of leadershi

ih. There will be special music. 
Come, and tell your neighbors and 
friends.

Services Sunday morning:
10 a. m.— Sunday School.
1 1 a. m.— Preaching by the pastor; 

subject. “ How We May Know Jesus 
Better.”

The W. M. S. meets Monday after
noon at 2 o’clock in the church.

O. C. STAPLETON. Pastor.

LIVESTOCK 
lioöght and - 
Roberts, Old

—  Horses and mules 
dd. Good stuff.— T. D. 
Hunter livery barn, tf

-Dor-

Wanted
W ANTED— Reliable man age 25 to 
50 to supply established demand for 
Rawleigh Products in Foard, Harde
man counties. Ĉ uanah and Crowell. 
Other good iocalitic available. Com
pany furnishes everything but she 
car. Good profits for hustlers. Write 
Rawleigh Co Dept. TX-335-OD, 
Memphis, Term., or see Z. C. Cornell, 
Paducah. Texas. 36p

No Trespassing

Christian Endeavor
At Christian Church next Sunday 

at 6:30 p. m.
Subject; Great Religious Leaders 

of Today.
Subjects for impromptu discussion; 
Today’s leadership versus yester- 

Kaymond Horn, day’s leadership.
---------  What makes a great leader?

Foard Cify Methodist Church New* 3N hat is the true test o f great
leadership?

There will be a laymen’s program ; Some outstanding religious leader- ;

o f sacrifices
Tom Nichols.

5. The minister’s influence 
is Gentry.

<i. The self-sacrificing mission
aries— William Simmons.

Quotable poetry

Sunday night, Feb. 25. at 7 :30 o’clock .today, 
in the Foard City Methodist Church. All young folk are Invited 
Speakers will be present from Quan-jtend.— Program Committee.

to at-

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
t —spa-sing of any kind allowed on 
rnv land.— Furd Halsell. t f j

No wood hauling, hunting or tre»-1 
passing o f any kind allowed on land I 
owned or leased by me. Any vi iâ 4 
tors will be prosecuted to fullest ex-1 
tent of law.— W. B. Johnson.

Your Business Appreciated
SCHLAGAL’S BARBER SHOP

Electricity is not a commodity . . . but a 
service. It is a magic lorce which appli
an ces t r a n s f o r m  i nt o  c o n s t r u c t i v e  
energy. E l e c t r i c i t y  cooks meals, heats 
water, r e f r i g e r a t e s  food, lights homes 
cleans carpets and f u r n i t u r e ,  washes 
clothes, produces beautiful radio pro
grams . . . and does all these important 
things better than any other method!

You can earn bargain electric rates bv 
enjoying more of the "Electrical Serv- 
ants" vou have always wanted. You pay 
a great deal less per unit lor electricity 
to operate a range, refrigerator, water 
heater or other money-saving appliances 
than you pay if you limit your use to 
lighting only. Many of our customers 
have reduced their average rate 50 per 
cent or more by enjoying a modern, elec
trified home.

old 
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N O W  IS TH E TIM E to make youi 
home modern ! Our rates make the use of
appliances truly economical, and presen 
easy terms permit you io enjoy appli
ances w h i l e  you pay!  Investigate . , . 
TODAY! 6

West Side of Square WrsstTexas UtilitiesCompany
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tress*» in Every Rooi 
S. Modern Comfortable 

Furniture

Right in the heart of Fort Worth. Within a 
few steps are the leeding theatres . . * the 
■>o>t important shops, department stores and 

office buildings.

©MKC.U.S. AUTOCASTÎR SfcSSEBVtCe.-uBu»\

follei '•

~u. Fourth Installment
js ----

"und To get fifteen thousand dollars to 
the family honor, Nancy Gordon 

to marry the well-to-do Dr. 
tretj .-hard Morgan. Her beloved broth-
____Roddy, hag come home from New

^rk to confess that he has taken 
i^^p^t amount from the bank where he 

rks— because a woman needed it 
and that he will be jailed if he is 
ind out before he returns it. So 
ncy, in love with the penniless 
ge Roemer, decides to borrow the 
ney from Morgan, and pledges her- 

to marry him in return. He 
to the bar gain, feeling sure 

, can make her love him. While 
[>y arc talking at his house, Roemer 

"Hm'ace him. “ Oh. Richard, don’t 
• him come in here,”  begs Nancy 

.en she hears his name. And as 
:hard look* at her the pitiful little 
tret of her love for Page is reveal- 

lienei- * °  h im -
, OW GO ON W ITH THE STORYn W - >v _ _ _ _ _ _

Richard’s, then the movements o f the 
'two men out there in the hall. Rich
ard was sending him away and she 
felt like death. I f  Page came into the 

; room, if he dreamed what she hud 
1 done— her face burned with shame. 
Horror seized her, she clung to the 
arms of the old mahogany chair in 
which she sat. It seemed to her that 
she had lost all power o f thought and 
action. Then she heard the front

Vice
liv e

“Nancy, you don’t quite hate me 
do you?”
She blushed; she remembered sud- 
nly her cry to her father: “ I hate 
it man!” And she was going to 
jrry him. She felt ill and weak 
d trembling, but she remembered 
r  father’s ashen face in his sleep. 
“N-no, I don’t hate you!”  she an- 
ered, faintly. “ I— oh, don't ask 
, Richard.”
He did not; he was silent for a 
lie, looking at her. and then he re- 
m be red.
“I’m going to get that money for
j, Nancy. Fortunately, I have it 
re in the bank. in such shape I ean 
; it, the whole ,,f it, today. But
I only eight o’clock, the hanks 
•n’t open, won’t be for an hour.
II you breakfast with me? I ’ve on- 
got Mammy Polk here, but she’s a 
>d cook. Come to breakfast with 
, Nancy, for the first time.”
Then she raised her eyes involun- 
ily to his and her heart seemed to 
md still. How h is face had changed! 
e would never have known it. She

If he loved her like that it 
a terrible to treat him so; to come 
o hia life and wreck it— for— for 
noney 1 Every noble instinct in 

nature revolted against it, and 
there waa Roddy and her mother 
her father! Suddenly she cover- 

her face tvith her hands and groan-

•Oh, Richard!"
He was startled; he felt a change 
her, and his flush deepened. Some- 
ng almost like hope quickened in 
heart, but he did not speak. 

Veither did ¡»he, they had no time, 
mmy Polk came to the door. 
‘Breakfaa’ a ’ ready, Mist’ Rich- 
1.”
She was a tall, old black woman, 
mt and erect in her striped purple 
ico and her long apron.
‘Mammy Polk, we’ve got company 
breakfast,” said Richard quickly, 
iaa Gordon is going to eat break- 
t with me.”
tfammy Polk courtesied.
‘Howdy, Miss Nancy? W e’se got 
Ties an’ ooffec; do doctah, he don’ 
noffin mornin’s. Can’t I drop yo’ 

f on a bit ob bacon. Miss Nancy?" 
‘No, no! I like waffles. Mammy
k. Pll take anything you have.” 
Vtammy Polk smiled. “ I reckon 
II like d* waffles,’ ’ she said proud-

'Mammy’s famous for them,”  said 
hard. “C tome, Nancy, let’s go out 
breakfast.”
He bent over her. his face aglow, 
ering hia arm. Nancy took it and 
ed not to look at him. Together 
y walked into the dining room, 
lowing the tall figure o f Mammy
E  m  I
Richard led her to a chair opposite 

own. Nancy sat down weakly, 
rdly daring to lift her eyes, she 
a afraid the old negro woman 
uld see the traces o f tears.
“Try to eat something, Nancy, you 
II be ill if you don’t,”  she heard 
shard’s voice.
“Indeed I can’t eat, Richard!"
Sh« felt his eyes on her and tried 

hide her own, toying with her

N rk. Her . lips trembled. Was he 
•ndering why she wanted that awful 
>n*y?
‘‘Don’t ask too much, Richard!”  
e cried, agonizingly.
He shot a look across at her, and 

1 own color died away slowly.
"I wish you’d try to eat— see these 
iffles," he offered Mammy Polk’s 
at
Nancy took one and sat looking at 
her line still trembling.

“I don’t want to cry into a waffle,”  
^1 e said in a choked voice, “ don’t 
v| atch me, please don’t !"

“I can’t—-there’s someone at the 
>or now to see me." Richard rose, 
’ll send him off in a jiff.v— why, it’s 
age Roemer!”
Nancy sprang up. her face white. 

Dh, Richard,, don’t let him come in 
ire!” she gasped.
Richard, who had started for the 

jor, turned and looked at her, his 
eart in hia eyes. For a full minute 
ley Stood thus, looking at each oth- 
r, and Nancy’s pitiful little secret 
>ld itself. Richard knew it. He 
iemed to hesitate, to be thinking 
ard, and his strange eyes deepened 
nd darkened wonderfully.
“I shan’t bring him in here. Nan- 
’ he said quietly, and went into 
next room.

ik down again into her 
the table. Bvery nerve in 
throbbed and quivered, she 

Rocmcr’s voice, then

Every nerve in he- body throbbed 
and quivered when »he heard Page 
Roemer'» voice.

door shut and Richard coming back 
alone. She did not look up, she 
could not. He came in slowly and 
stopped beside her.

“ Nancy,”  his voice was kind, but 
there was emotion in it as deep as 
hers. “ I ’m going out now— to the 
bank. Stay here, please, with Mam- 
mv Polk. I ’ll bring it straight back 
— the sum you need.”

She tried to answer him but she 
could not. She had risen and was 
standing weakly, and he made her 
sit down again. His touch was gen
tle and his face, close to hers, flushed 
and paled almost like a woman’s. 
Their eyes met, and. for the first 
time, he kissed her.

“Nancy!”
She was trembling violently and 

she could not raise her eyes. He held 
her close, pressed to his heart, and 
she felt his breath soft and warm on 
her cheek.

“ I ’ ll make you love me!”  he said 
again. “ I f  I thought 1 couldn't— I 
wouldn’t dare— but I will, Nancy, I 
w ill!”

Her head sank lower and there was 
a little silence more eloquent than 
words’. Then she gasped. “ Please 
don’t— not now, Richard! I— I can’t 
bear any more.”

" I  know— forgive me!”  He was up 
and half way to the door, then he 
turned back, his heart in his eyes, 
hot with wrath. He was thinking of 
Page Roemer. But something in her 
attitude, in the appealing profile, the 
air o f grief and helplessness, went to 
his heart. He did not speak; he op
ened the door and went out.

To Nancy the shutting o f that door 
snapped the tension. She sank lower 
in her chair, her eyes fixed on a spate 
o f sunshine outside the window where 
she could see the soft green turf, 
and here and there the yellow flame 
o f a crocus.

Those yellow crocuses out there 
leaped up like tongues of flame, she 
watched them, fascinated. I f  she 
could only get out o f that window 
and run away— she caught her breath 
at the thought. It would be so easy! 
Could she? But there was Roddy to 
go to jail, and her father! She re
membered and shuddered, hiding her 
eyes.

She heard Mammy Polk’s voice 
but the words were blurred, the old 
woman was babbling about Richard. 
Nancy’s ears were strained, listening 
for his step coming back; she heard, 
instead, the clock strike, a single 
flute-like bell, half -st nine.

Mammy Polk set a dish down and 
turned quickly.

“  ’Clare t ’ goodness, dere’s Mist’ 
Richard coming back now!”  she ex
claimed.

Nancy sank lower in her chair; a 
deep blush mounted. Then she rose 
slowly to her feet, gripned the edge 
o f the table and stood, swaying a lit
tle, her face turned toward the door, 
waiting for this man who was so soon 
to be— her husband!

Richard had brought the money, 
all of it, and he had asked no ques
tions, not even when he saw the haste 
that invaded her like a tempest, the 
secret haste that she wanted to hide 
from him and could not.

“ Richard, I ’ve got to go home!”  
she cried trembling. “ I— 1 must go 
alone, too. Don’t ask me why!”

And he had not asked. Suddenly 
his voice and his eyes were kind, as 
if he knew. The passion seemed to 
have died out o f them, but there was 
tenderness.

“ I ’d come if I could help— could I, 
Nancy?”

She shook her head, speechless, 
noised for flight, and he was gener
ous. He let her go unquestioned and 
undeiayed.

Fear winged her feet; she almost 
ran down the long street; she was 

ssed with a horror of being too

¡Her imagination, a vivid, restless 
thing at best, pictured Roddy’s arrest 
just as she entered— or,- whose still, 
he’d be on his way to New York with 
the detectives.

She turned the corner, had a 
glimpse o f the old house and garden, 
quiet under the fine old trees, and 
drew a breath o f relief. When she 
opened the gate she saw Roddy walk
ing up and down inside the lilac- 
hedge. He paced restlessly, but with 
a dragging, dejected gait. He want
ed to e.-cape it all, but there was no 
escape-— except by the road. He had 
promised Nancy not to go until she 
came back. And then it might be 
too late.

1 Nancy was thankful that he was 
alone? She could tell him so much 
more easily than she could tell her 
parents. They were her real prob
lems.

“ Roddy,”  she breathed in catchy 
gasps, “ 1 ran all the way— here’s the 
money— go to New Y’ork and pay it 
all back!’

Roddy, utterly amazed, stood star
ing blankly as she thrust the bulky 
package into his hands. She hud nev
er looked smaller or more childlike; 
her pale face a little drawn, tears o f 
excitement misting her blue eyes, on
ly her lips touched with red, moist 
and trembiyig. She must have gone 
mad. he thought soberly.

“ Take it, take it. Rod! It ’s all right 
— bonds and securities as good as 
gold, you can cash them, take them 
and go— quick, quick, before it’s too 
late!”

He took the bundle, glanced at its 
contents and stared at her with his 
mouth open.

“ Where in mischief did vou get it,
I Nancy?”

“ I— I got it— ”  she stopped, lean
in g  against a tree, breathless. She was 
,so pale that her blue eyes looked 
dark. “ It doesn’t matter— 1 borrowed 

] it. you can have it, Roddy.”
He was turning the papers over, 

¡bonds and securities and cash. His 
amazement deepened as he counted 
and assured himself that all were 
genuine. Fifteen thousand dollars—  
the whole sun— from the gods! How- 
in the name o f heaven— ? He stared 
at his sister, the red glinting in his i 

1 wine-brown eyes.
I “ What have you been doing?! 
Where in the world did you get this, | 
Nancy?”  he demanded hoarsely 

t “ I didn’t steal it !”  she said in a low I 
voice. ;

He turned on her. “ Don’t rub that 1 
¡in !’ ’ he cried almost fiercely. There | 
1 seemed to be no gratitude, no re-1 
jsponse in him. He stared at her as if  I 
he thought her a thief, she had hurt 
him cruelly.

Her face crimsoned under his eyes, j 
“ It ’s mine!” she repeated with stiff! 
lips. “ Don’t stand there, don’t stare 
at me, go back to New York. Oh, 

¡Roddy, go lief ore it’s too late!”
A light broke over his perturbed 

¡face. Relief or something akin to it.
| “ Oh, Lord. I'm thankful!”  he 
¡breathed, folding the envelope up and 
staring at her, “ I ’m going— but—

Chevrolet Produced 
Over 23,000 Units 

During Past Month

Detroit, Mich.— Production of the 
new 11*34 commercial cars and trucks 
by the Chevrolet Motor Company in 
Januury exceeded 23.000 units, with 
prospects that the same 01 a high r 
late o f output would be maintained 
in February. March and April, ac
cording to William E. Holler, general 
sales manager.

Sale o f trucks at retail reported by 
dealers in the month just ended set 
a new high January mark in the his
tory of the company, Mr. Holler add
ed.

A> an indication o f the growing im
portance of the truck share o f Chev
rolet’s total volume, Mr. Holler point
ed out that in 1033 the company built 
130,200 commercial cars and trucks, 
more than twice the number built in 
1032 and the highest annual truck 
production since 1030.

Original projections for 1034 were 
considerably above the 1033 output, 
but the rate at which retail orders 

¡are being honked by dealers indicates 
¡that even the larger 1034 quota will 
i have to lie revised upward, Mr. Hol- 
jler stated. lie pointed out that of 
some thirty companies building 

¡trucks, the output o f Chevrolet from 
the first of this year to date exceed
ed the total 1033 production o f every 
other manufacturer, with hut one ex
ception.

Clerk

A L B A N Y  Mrs. Marguerite
O ’Connell of Albany, N Y is the
new c!<-rk of the New York State 
Senate, the first woman ever to be
elcstfj to this office. The job pay»
#10 non nnnuallv

Half a million square miles of 
Arabia remain to be explored by 
foreigners.

DOORN, Holland: . . .  Wilhelm 
Hohenzollern, former Kaiser o f ! 
Germany, in exile here »ince the \ 
World War, celebrated his 75th j 
birthday on January 27th and to j 
leased this recent picture to «how ( 
himself (till “  halt amL iicailz ’ ’

O tti You M N E J

Federal and state penal institu
tions o f the United States contain
ed 158,1147 prisoners in 11*32.

The glas-cs you are fit
ted with at LeutwylerV 
are furnished with genu, 

ine Centex lenses, the fin
est produced. The fram's 
are smartly modern.

E. M . Leutwyler
Optometrist

VERNON, TEXAS

For Fastest 
Known Relief

Demand Atid Get

CAM YOU IM A G IN E — .
the astonishment of thenospi 

tal physicions who(ofter telling a 
mon in Woburn,Moss,he had gastric 
ulcers, took x-rays 3  weeks loter 
and found not the slightc >t trace  
of the ailment, the ei.t having.
used BISMA-REX/
Bisma-Rex is a new antacid treat

ment that is bringing welcome relief 
to thousands everywhere who suffer 
the agonies o f indigestion and other 
acid stomach ailments.

Bisma-Rex acts four ways to give 
lasting relief in three minutes. It 
neutralizes excess acid; relieves the 
stomach o f gas; soothes the irritated 
membranes; and aids digestion of 
foods most likely to ferment. Bis
ma-Rex is sold only at Rexall Drug 
Stores. Get a jar today at Fergeson 
Bros. Drug Store.

GENUINE
BAYER

ASPIRIN
Because of a unique process in 
manufacture, Genuine Bayer Aspir
in Tablets are made to disintegrate 
— or dissolve— IN S T A N TLY  you 
take them. Thus they start to work 
instantly. Start “ taking hold”  of 
even a severe hcadaehe; neuralgia, 
neuritis, or rheumatic pain a few 
minutes after taking

And thev provide SAFE  relief— 
for Genuine BAYER ASPIR IN

does not harm the heart. So if you 
want QUICK and SAFE relief seei 
that you get the real Haver article. 
Always look for the Raver cross on 
every tablet as illustrated, 
above, and for the words, 
G E N U I N E  B A Y E R  
ASPIR IN  on every bottle 
or package

N R A

GENUINE BAYER ASPIRIN DOES NOT HARM THE HEART

Roddy, utterly amazed, »tood »tar
ing blankly a» »he (firu»t the pack
age in hi» hand».

ate, a f having done it all in vnin!

Nance, where on earth did you get 
it? I must know that!”

Her eye* darkened suddenly, she 
choked back a sob.

“ I ’ll never tell— unless you trust 
me and go— right away.”

Roddy stared, his jaw dropping, 
he turned white and then red. “ Nan
cy Virginia, did you tell— to get it?” 

Nancy, who felt his shamed misery, 
threw her arms about him.

“ I didn’t— I vow I didn’t, Rod! I 
just borrowed it.”

“ Borrowed it— on no security? 
Lord, Nancy, how can we pay it 
back?”

Anger welled up again in Nancy. 
She had suffered and he took it this 
w-ay— without thought o f her!

“ W e’ll do it somehow, Rod! Can’t 
you trust me— I won’t tell, I won’t 
truly! Oh, Rod, do you want to go 
to jail? Can’t you wake up, take it 
and go— go !”

Their eyes met. She was clinging 
to his arm, pushing him away, urging 
him to go, and they were very close 
together.

“ I did it for father,”  she said flat
ly, “ it was killing him. Now go— go. 
There’s a train, you ean just catch 
i t !”

He hesitated, in an agony of 
shame. He wanted to fline- the bor
rowed money back, to say he’d face 
jail first, but his courage ebbed as 
the temptation pressed against his 
heart, he held the package gingerly, 
but he knew the money was there—  
the money to save him!

CONTINUED NEXT WEEK
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for FT. WORTH
Y «a  cboow FR IE N D LY  H O S P IT A L IT Y  «  
A *  f t » « «  hotel in Fori Worth »hen you Hop 
«  the W O R TH . Food " fit  lor ■ Km*. »  
•M reetettrantt. A  trained end rourteout rteff 
Bo Ntrica you* every desire. Look at theoe 

values . • •

1. Large Cheerful Guest Rooms 

t. Oversize Four Bleded Fens 

S. A l-T ile  Beth in Every Room 

4  Comfortable Air-Spring Mot- 
Room

Southwestern Exposition 
and Fat Stock Show

March 10 to I I
Arlington Downs Racos

March 29-April 19

Robert Clayton o f Philadelphia 
was ordered to pay for a pair of 
shoes bought by his wife two years 
before he married her.

Walter Charton o f Chicago testi
fied in his divorce suit that “ my wife 
kicked me, bit me, scratched me, pull
ed my hair an then kissed me.”

The News Went Ads get resuite.

Perfectly Grand Food 
t In the Coffee Shop or Dining Room

ON HIGHWAY 80* WEST 7"AND TAYLOR STREETS • FT.WORTH
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Mrs. Tuttle Surprised 
With Birthdav Dinner

Four generation,, were present for 
the surprise birthday dinner given 
Mis. W. R. Tuttle at her home here 
on Feb. 12. Mrs. Tuttle's daughters 
and granddaughters prepared the 
dinner for this delightful occasion 
wh h was attended by th, following- 
Mrs. M L. Jinks of Valiev View. Mrs. 
K. L. Howard o f tjuanah. Mrs. L). E. 
Thomson of Quanah. and Mrs. C. E. 
Cafford of the Black community, all 
daughters; Mrs. R. R. Swindpll of 
t ji anah and Mrs. George Davis of 
Crowell, granddaughters; Larry Swin
dell. great-grandson, and C. E. Gaf- 
ford.

The center of the dinner table was 
de orated with a beautiful birthday 
cake containing 73 candles.

rated with red hearts, arrows and
cupids. A beautiful birthday cake,
with candles, wa-> served with ice
cream to several guests, former
neighbors of Mrs. \\ oniack. T *c\ 
were: Mrs. Rucker, Mrs. Duke Wal
lace. Mrs J. R. Kdgin, Mrs. .las. Ash
ford. Miss M.vrna Holman was also 
a guest.

Misses Louise McKown and Bertha 
Womack, granddaughters, were pres
ent end assisted in entertaining. Lit
tle Ruth Kibble and Dorothy Green
ing also assisted by passing the 
napkins.

Mrs. Womack’s children have long 
made it a practice to honor their 
mother on her birthday. She received 
numbers of nice gifts on the occasion 
o f her 8 3rd birthday.

‘ modern mother was given. In the 
dream Mrs. Berney. Airs. Heurst and 
Mrs David Mears, originator o f the 
Founder's Day idea, reviewed the 
aspirations, difficulties and accom
plishments o f the organization inspir
ing the modern mother to renewed 
consecration and effort. The part of 
Mrs. Berney was played by Mrs. Kin
caid. Mrs. Hcarst by Mrs. T. B. Klep- 
per. Mrs. Mears by Mrs. L. A. An
drews. and the modern mother by 
Mrs. Pete Bell. The play closed with 
an appropriate solo by Mrs. A. F. 
Wright.

Mrs. X. J. Roberts gave items of 
interest concerning P. T. A. and 
spoke o f the Texas Centennial asking 
those interested in seeing the Centen
nial successfully carried out to write 
to Senator Ontal or Mr. Moffett this 

( week.
The three prize attendance plants 

went to Misses Black and Schlagal’s 
rooms and the freshman class re
spectively.

Mrs. I. T. Graves was leader for 
the afternoon and third grade moth- 

‘ ers and teachers had charge o f the 
social hour.

This-That.Etc

unique maneuvers, n 
dropping of four flour-sack para
chutes from the kite.

fail- 
ha s

Another Prediction

So far the Wildcats have not 
ed Typo in any prediction he 
made in regard to them. In impor
tant football games, such as the ( hll-
1 ¡cothe game in 1932. the Olney. Sey

andinour and Graham games in 
last year’s basketball tournaments 
the Wildcat.- have been mighty kind 
in doing just as predicted. (Thanks 
to the little birdie that told us not t<> 
predict on the Rockwall football 
game. )

Now that the Wildcats are entering 
the most important event o f the sea
son thus far. we here and now pre
dict that they are going to break all 
District 3 records by winning the 
championship again this season at 
Childress. thu> hanging up four con
secutive District 3 championships. At

the exact words ¡t, i|| the ^ 
but they were to that ' 

No doubt the old world 1 

ty tough to Hunter by bi, 
reached the dressing rooR: 
one who contributed m'' 
team’s splendid work that Y  
not be happy over the resulf 
wholesome smile and sponte 
mark, that came the s,.( „n(L 
ended certainly revealed . 
character that Would be ! 
asset to a person in an.j ,<

We Hear That

A number of I-..aid fa„ "  
eluding Joe Orr and Kno* ’  1 
to enter the hog-calling c,.rV 
on Trades Day if Charlie 
is ruled ineligible to part - »PartiojJ

Bill Elliott. Tom Beverly i 
Gribble did not n.aKe ti.¿" 
Hollywood in an effort t(| 
second Clark Gable-, but •

jr<

Program on Founders 
Day at PT A  Meeting

Partv Honoring Sisters 
At Saunders Home Wed.

Local Boy Makes Good
The name o f C. C. McLaughlin, lo

cal electrical

present Crowell is tied with Estelline, 
who had the same record just before 
Crowell stepped in and took charge.

M rs. W omack Honored 
On 83rd Birthday

Mrs. R. P. Womack was honored 
on Valentine Day with a party at the 
home o f her daughter, Mrs. Ida 
Reavis. It was the occasion o f Mrs. 
Womack's 83rd birthday and her 
daughters and daughters-in-law who 
reside here, were hostesses. They 
an-; Mrs. Rea vis. Mrs. Ben Greening. 
Mi’s. Curtis Kibble. Mrs. Clarence 
M Xi’Wii. Mrs. Edgar Womack and 
Mrs. Will Womack.

The house was attractively deco-

Founder's Day was celebrated by 
the Crowell P. T. A. on Tuesday af
ternoon at 3 :U0 o'clock in the High 
School auditorium.

Mrs R. L. Kincaid paid tribute to 
Mrs. Berney and Mrs. Hearst, found
ers o f the Congress of Parents and 
Teachers, in an address on Monu
ments. She contrasted the great 
monuments o f the world war memor
ials and monuments to great men and 
ideals, with the wonderful monument 
of character and i ulture being de
veloped in the lives o f millions of 
children each year.

A playlet depicting a dream of a

Miss Ira Pearl Saunders was host-! 
ess at a delightful party at her home 
or Wednesday evening as a compli
ment to her sisters. Mrs. R. Nickolich 
and Miss Zell Elizabeth Saunders.

Sort of Perional
Wildcats— “ Now ('apt. 

is your fourth and final 
a Wildcat

husband and reside. Miss Saunders ' 
will accompany her sister to Carlsbad 
and will be her guest there.

Contract bridge was, f . * nj0y^  thnrU- gether with a picture of great piles ! reallv gets
out the evening, with. Mias > f  them. In &  foreground of the we ¿ X

Newest Fashions
Come in and look at our advance showing o f Spring 

Merchandise. Gay colorful prints and solid colors in 
Sheers, Crepes and Washable Silks in Dresses and ensembles 
for the Matron and Miss.

Pretty Knit Dresses—These garments are sporting, 
practical and durable.

Suits—Swagger and short length.

Cotton Dresses
Thi> i> going to be a big cotton season and we are more 

than pleased with our line of Wash Frocks. Linens, Prints, 
Seer Sucker. Muslin Waffle Cloth and all other new mate
rials— in dresses and suits. We are receiving these daily. 
We can fit the over-size and junior.

Millinery
In the new spring fabrics and new woven straws— in a 

wide variety of designs and styles and colors. Something 
for every type.

Bags and novelties to match costume.
Beautiful Hose in a nice variety of shades.

The Beverly Shop
SAI AR T  W O M E N ’S W E A R

contractor and wise- 
cracker deluxe, has been carried to 
every state in the nation as a result 
of Claude’s response in signing and  ̂ ,,oU
returning one little post card. 'Todd, this

Last November the “ Electrical season as a ildcat basseteer and 
Mirror,”  published in New York and we not only want to see Crowell set 
claiming the largest circulation of a new District record, but "o  want 
any electrical publication, mailed 33.- it also said the Wildcats won the Dis- 
000 cards, along with the paper, tojtrict title each of the four years that 

who are guests in the home. Mrs. th' se engaged in the electrical indu— you were on the team.
Nickolich has been residing in Araa- try. requesting that they return the . v j t v,,u other Wildcat# Bill
rillo for the |»ast few years and is en- card if they wanted the “ Mirror" to  ̂ gan."Frank Meason Lance Mid
route to Carlsbad,_ N. M „ to join her c ontinue coming to them. Idlebrook. Bill Dunn. George Owens.

In the February issue the “ Mirror" Curtis Barker and Millard Marr— we 
carried a story about the thousands know that you have the fighting -pir- 
of cards that had been returned, to- ¡t that can work wonders when it

s to working and that’s why 
believe that you are going 

picture a few cards are scattered to win that championship. Follow 
about in such a manner as to make Coach Graves’ advice, get in there 
it possible to read the names on them an,j roally fight and we’ll be for you—  
and among this “ very select”  group win or lose."
is none other than “ C. C. Mri-augh- I . . .. ,, ,
tin. Crowell. Texas." i t ^mcerely believe that the

above remarks represent the s*nti- 
And that wasn’t all. Claude also ment of the hundreds o f local fans 

which was attractive with a cello- crashed another part o f the publica- that are hacking you. 
phane cover and silver appointments, tion which carried a few comments i „ ,
Pink tapers in silver holders were about the “ Mirror" from various j
placed at either end of the table. parts of the nation. It quoted the A Real Sport

The menu consisted o f canapes, Crowell contractor as stating "You Possible verv few noticed the in
cold meats, cheese, stuffed celery, certainly have a fine publication "  eiflent but just thl. samt. it was one
eggs, olives, pickles, cakes, nuts and We imagine that Claude thinks the that wj]| |on(f be remembered bv us. 
cocoanut tea biscuits. Coffee was “ Mirror”  is finer than ever now. ^ e  refer to the action f Capt. T.
poured from a silver service. I * * * * * P. Hunter o f the Margaret basket-

iball team when the final whistle 
¡sounded in the first game of the 

Due to the “ postponement”  o f the ¡Crowell-Margaret series.
the way and 
ore, naturally 
>een a heart- 

either team to lose, es

secure dates with Mae W . 
Rogers and some of the r-, 
queens. The delegation', 
city officials in Arizona \>a! 
we heard o f them.

RIALT
IDI 
0¥l 
M!

Mrs. E. L. Draper. Mr^rey^ll

A fighi
Its Mt I 
atur

LAST TIM E TONIGHT-

‘Notorious, But N:1
ion
CO

Admission 10c an,« M only

¡Griffith high scorer among the ladies 
and Cotton Griffith among the men, 

i for which favors were salt and pep- 
! per shakers and a key case.

A delicious buffet supper was serv- 
i ed at the conclusion of the diversion. 
A beautiful centerpiece o f pansies 
and fern adorned the dining table

Friday and Sature..,; X . Despib 
JOHN BARRYMORE eavy fa'

“Counsellor at \J9 onet
Added 2-reel niMEI'ttorg il 
Admission Id. and

Saturday MATINEE O'.
1 :00 to 4 :30 p. m FTIday

Admission 10c and lemán 
!8 to 22

RICHARD TALMADCi*n 36 t

“The Yankee
and iron the

“TARZAN the FEARUIM»* b;

a silver service.
Guests on this delightful occasion j 

were the honor guests. Misses Gusta 
Davis, I la Lovelady, Florence G rif
fith. Lottie 
Mrs. Marie
Root, Vane 
son. Jack R
Cotton Griffith. Henry 
Henry Borchardt.

Bi; Air Circus

Russell I.ennis Woods, arrjva| ,,f a famous pilot ami his big j r l  . f  bt „
Rider: Messrs Joe C ..tri.motor p]ane in Crowell. T. P. iorfc « -»S .

; e Swann, < harles herge- Duncan, Jr., evidently decided that , ' 1 ..i.T’L” '  ,
B ..^- (jarrett; the air-minded citizens o f the town . * £ '. ,,

should be given some source o f satis- M‘l ,1' !’ ' * 1 * .  * a. ' 
faction in this respect this week. " h‘" ’ an ^ampionship* jnmfced on its result.

Considerable attention was attract- , , , ..
ed Tuesday afternoon as a result o f H ^ever. that made (apt.

_______  a kite flying high above the business ' 1 ^
............, section. Investigation revealed that 8 '
Mrs. W. H. Moyer was hostess to tbe strjng holding it was anchored 

the Freshman class at her home Tues-1 severa] b]ol.{̂ s south at the elevator 
day evening. Feb. 13, with a valentine o f T p Duncan & Son and that 
party. Games of hearts were en- , **pj|0t” Duncan had taken advantage 
joyed throughout the evening. I ran- 0j- a str„ng south wind, 1,800 feet of

twine, and the enjoyable practice of 
years past to send his kite high 
above the town.

Spectators of the “ substitute an 
circus" were treated to a number of

Black and

VALENTINE PARTY FOR
FRESHMAN CLASS FEB 13

ces Welch won the prize for high 
score. While the refreshments were i 
being served. Miss Ball, the class 
sponsor, was presented with a box o f j 
valentine candy b" the class in ap- j 
preciation o f her good sponsorship.

Delicious refreshments o f ice cream | 
and cookies were served to: Misses j 
Myrtle McKown, Dorothy Erwin,|
Frances Welch, Maudie Dawson. Mis# Allison Self was hostess to a 
Ldith Hutcheson. Ann Mabe, Mary ! few friends at a delightful dinner

However, that made ('apt. Hunt
er's action seem all the more udmir- 

when the game ended. Before 
the echo of the final whistle had fad
ed aw’ay, he summoned a broad smile 
and said to the Crowell boy nearest 
him: “ Congratulations, that was a 
fine game." Maybe we misunderstood

I'KEVUF. Saturday Nor:
Sunday M ATINEE : a 
MONDAY Night. 7 me . 
FREDERICK MARCH,
GEORGE RAFT.
MIRIAM HOPKINS in

“ A ll of Me” lnth<
Also 2-Reel Co MM night t

%
juitaqu« 
fames. 

The «
.ouraaRv
3arey, C 
ngton, i 
nan; F 
Prisco«;

Admission 10c und

Tuesday Only—  
Childrens Matinee 4.1'. 
Night. 7:15— V* :00.

On The Sta**

CUPID
The $10,000 Pony. Ttv

promptlj 
gonl« by 
en# drev 
a field | 
ward by 
brook p< 
with a 1 
with aM
followed 
•core 9 I

DINNER PARTY

BUTTON M ACHINE  
ARRIVED

Friday eve- ¡

t
J. SATURDAY

Frances Green, Evelon Lee Cauthon.! pai.ty at ber bome ,,n 
Julia Bell Erwin, and Adolph ning.
Slovak. Glenn Shook. Fred Mabe.1 A delicious dinner was served to 
Raymond Horn. Arthur Campbell, Misses Barbara Cryer, Louise Ball, 
Ray rhomas. Lyle Oneil, Richard Ruth Patterson. Frances Hill. Martha 
Vecera. Raymond Gibson, Dock Schlagal. Frankie Kirkpatrick and 
Jonas, Hob Moyer, and the class tbt, Hostess.
sponsor, Miss Louise Bail. ,, .... ,, .,________________  hollowing the dinner the remain

der

My machine for making But
tons has arrived and I will 
appreciate any orders for 
Buttons given me.

Als> -ewing o f all kinds.

Mrs. J. T. Billington
Phon e .  274, City Hall

with a human brain. S*r the first 
number -. >elo t c» An ai
love to the girls. A of both 
the family. quarter

On the Screen either <

“White Woma:*0 wit
With CAROLE LOMBAF th< 

CHARLES LAUGHT w m  »n<
Admission 15c an *heaccount«

‘He Couldn’t Tak sari,
Crowell, 
from th 
the 
the

K" h. 28 and March Mt.

SENIORS ENTERTAINED
W ITH VALENTINE  PARTY

of 
games

the evening was spent in

f
T
<■

SPECIALS

j.
+

X
jr

A-
X

COFFEE, Bright and Early, per lb. 21c

COM POUND, 8 lb. carton.............. 59c

BULK COCONUT, pound 19c

B. & C. BAKING POW DER, 2 lbs. 22c

MOTHERS COCOA, 2 lbs................ 25c

M ACARONI, box

BIG BEN SOAP, 5 bars 16c

EXCELL CRACKERS, 2 lb. box 23c

SUN BRITE CLEANSER, box 5c

PORK and BEANS, a can . . 5c

SOUP, All Kinds, can 10c

Ì

Mr. and Mrs. Walker Todd enter
tained tht Seniors February 14th.! 
with a Valentine party. Games o f ■ 
“ h ta i's " were played by the largest 
number of seniors that have yet at
tended a class party.

Tiny mint hearts were hidden 
about the rooms in which games were j 
played and Margaret Cates won the 
race in the olleetion o f these hearts. , 

j A fter several other appropriate: 
games and relays, delicious refresh-! 
ir.ents consisting of red-and-white 
heart-shaped sandwiches, white-and- 
red cak,* and tea were served. The 
Valentine box seemed to make the ! 
evening complete, and the seniors de- j 
clai d that Mr. and Mrs. Todd cer- ' 
tainly made a charming hust and 
hostess.

I

the gan 
- quarter, 

fourth I

SOPHOMORE CLASS HAS
PARTY AT McKOWX HOME

The Sophomore class had an en
tertainment at the home of Mrs. 
Clyde McKown Wednesday night of 

j la^t week at 7 o'clock. “ Hearts”  and 
other games were played and enjoyed 

, by everyone. The refreshments con
sisted ol sandwiches, cookies and 
punch. Miss Louise Elall was present 
as a visitor.— Reporter.

w
Vernon's Greatest 

Entertainment 
MIDNIGHT SHOW 

SAT., Starting at 11:15 p.
Also

SUNDAY and MONDAY

'■ O r»; ’ **£ 
i •>

—

PACKAGE
COFFEE

GARDEN SEED, POTATOES and ONIONS  
Top Price for EGGS

ÏÎ£H A N E Y @  R ASO r SÊ
i ------**

Phone 44— Where Your Trade Is Àjppreciated ±\

?l

E P B  I E
r

IN TH*

samuei goijwyn production of

with
Kut h ETTING  
(rioria  STI A RT
Davu MANNERS

and the
Goldwyn G irls

* /.Vu
I Nrm> A*TISTX

Texas'largest seller

A ROMAN HOLIDAY 
OF SONGS, BEAUTY 
AND L A UG H T E R !

Coming
Thursday and Friday 

WALTER WINCHELL

BROADWAY THROUGH 
KEY HOLE”

SPRING and SUMME!
ed from 

Bill E 
an injta 
last wet 
conditio 
up for t 
at forw

enter.
John* 

coming 
third q' 
20 to 1 
the Wi! 
goal#.

Printed and I’lain Peques.

cat# lo# 
the 
of Bill 

j Barker 
rest of
mctcri»t

Per yard 35c Todâv
New Material— Sport CordukO 

Prints
Per yard 39c

to 15.

A X ew F’abrir. I’eek O' 
IMain and Prints.
Per yard 29c

Summer Ladies* Lace (,’loth.
Per ynrd 39c

Printed Seer Sucker, iust th< 
thiny for Spring,
Per yard 49c

Embroidered Organdie, 
10 inches wide.

Per yard 98c
New Collar and Cuff Sel*

29c and 49c

Harwell’s Variety

Worl 
for thi 
District 
continu 
and ,M 
named 
this ce 

Cent 
district 

The 
will be 
or und 
is base 

This 
ment it


